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Tlmm SmemBTARY Spmnms

Melvin Worlhington

Debt-Free Doy
une 30, 2000, ma¡ked a re-
markable achievement-the
National Ofïices Building paid
off its $1.5 million indebted-

ness. This remarkable achievement
took nine years to accomplish.

The Vision
'lälk began in 1985 regarding the

need to expand the existing national
office building on Murfreesboro Road.
Space was limited, ministries were
expanding and technology was ad-
vancing at a rapid rate.

The Marngement Committee, com-
posed of directors Herman Hersey (Re-
tirement and Insuance), Roy Thomas
(Home Missions), Eugene'úåddell (For-

eign Missions), James \ållance (Mas-
ter's Men), MaryWisehart (Women Na-
tionallyActive fìrr Cfuist) and chainrnn
Meþin Worthington (Executive Secre-
Ary), began to o<plore the possibilities
of relocating the offices.

Motilated by a desire to more effec-
tively serve denominatiornl constituents
and achieve our global denomination-
al agenda, the Management Commit-
tee made their recommendation to re-
locate.the national oflices duing the
1990 convention in Phoenix, Arizona.
The new building wotild provide the
required space for service and support
of denominational ministries and sym-
bolize the Free Will Baptist commit-
ment to world missions.

The Vote

Delegates at the 1990 convention
authorized the relocation or renova-
tion of the existing national offices.
The Executive Committee was au-
thorized to approve the recommen-
dations of the Management Commit-
tee in order to expedite the matter.

The Venture
Authorized by the Executive Com-

mittee, the Trustees purchased a build-
ing located at 5233 Mt. View Road in
Antioch, Tennessee, on September 27,
1990. \Àåde TTimble (general contrac-
tor), Tom Ballantyne (a¡chitect), Jane
Creenway (Greenway Interiors) and
Lisa Steele (Nashville Oflice Interiors)
were selected to work on the renova-
tion of the building.

The Building Committee was
composed of the Management Com-
mittee, Wade Trimble, Tom Ballan-
tyne and Melody Hood. The building
renovation was completed in 1991.
Seven national agencies moved into
the new office building onAugust 20,
1991. Dedication ceremonies were
held December 3, 1991, in conjunc-
tion with the Free Will Baptist Lead-
ership Conference.

The new office provides 30,000
square feet of office and storage area.
This allows continued growth into the
next century for those agencies occu-
pyrng the facility. The new building
symbolizes our movement, a denom-
ination committed to extending God's
kingdom to the ends of the earth.

The building also serves as a re-
source hub for churches, associa-
tions and agencies which comprise
the National Association. The build-
ing reflects the dedication and vision
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of those who would propel the Free
Will Baptist movement into the 2lst
century. More than bricks and mor-
tar, it embodies the spirit, sacrifice
and service of our people.

Attention was then tumed to sell-
ing the national oflice complex on
Murfreesboro Road and paying off the
indebtedness on the new properly.

The Victory
Delegates at the l99l national con-

vention in Cha¡leston, West Virginia,
authorized a capital stewardship
campaign, A Million More by '94,1o
pay off the indebtedness. The cam-
paign called for the speedy sale of the
Murfreesboro Road properly. On May
21,1992,a contractwas signed on the
Murfreesboro Road property for
$725,000.

The Capital Stewardship Cam-
paign goal was $l million. The cam-
paign was to be implemented
through the denomination's organiza-
tional structure. Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington was designated
to coordinate the campaign, working
closely with the Management Com-
mittee. State promotional officers and
moderators were selected to coordi-
nate the campaign in state associa-
tions. A brochure andvideo were pre-
pared to promote the campaign.

Free Will Baptists responded by
giving generously to the campaign in
order to pay off the indebtedness on
the new National Offices Building.
The debt has been paid. The cam-
paign is complete. The concept
which began with a vision and con-
tinued with a venture climaxed in
victory. Thank you for your generosi-
ty in giving to the campaign to pay off
the indebtedness. June 30, 2000,
marks the D-Day, debþfree date. May
God be praised for the great things
He has done. r
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Three biblical onswers to the church music dddle

music sgle is certain-
ly one of the most ex-
plosive and often-
discussed issues in
todav's church. The

handling of this issue by
church leaders is no less con-
troversial. In an attempt to be rel-
evant, some have embraced everything
current with little regard for principle,
while others have closed their eyes lo any
change in their t¡adition.

Still others have taken middle ground and tried to bal-
ance new and old by a blending of many styles in one ser-
vice, or perhaps even separate service times featuring dif-
ferent worship styles for each.

What is the year 2000 worshipper to make of this ques-
tion of style? Shall we be t¡aditional or progressive, liturgi-
cal or charismatic, or perhaps blended? Is it right brain or
left brain worship that pleases God? Is it theological or
emotional, celebratory or contemplative, spontaneous or
formatted? And on the list could go.

Many today are frust¡ated by an inability to accurately
determine what is pleasing to God and what is not. What
is optional, what is essential? How then can one find sta-
bility regarding this often discussed and disagreed upon
subiect? As with any issue, we must turn first to our ulti-
mate source, God's Word.

A carefr¡l shrdy of John 4 reveals some interesting princi-
ples on worship from the lips of Jesus. Among other things,
the Samaritanwoman wants Jesus to weigh in on an ongoing
dispute that had raged for many years between the Jews and
Samaritans. Should she worship according to the tadition of
her fathers (on Mt Gerizim) or according to the Jewish tadi-
tion (in Jerusalem)? Her question is surprisingþ relevanl
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Harmony in Church Music
By Lange Fabdck

Jesus answers her unlike any-
thing we would ever expect. He said

to worship in Spirit and truth. He gives
her no list, no ritualistic form, simply a

principle. In the subsequent text I will seek
to do the same.

a Let's look at some principles, pitfalls and
Y'priorities that I believe will be relevant to any in-

dividual, music minister, pastor or layperson de-
siring to develop a balanced music style that pleas-

es our Lord.

Principle #l
Old is not necessarily good, neither is new automati-

cally bad.

Pirtoil

1. Carefully avoid judging a song first and foremost by its
copyright date.

Our music today is certainþ different from previous cultures.
Mostof the psalms of Davidwould seemlike a chantto us
today, andwould have little in commonwith the musicwe
associate with ourown culh¡re. Yet, David's faithwas in the
same God we serve today, and He is not bound by time,
space or culhre. Author Drew Conley states,

ftrislionily didn't die in the 1700t, 18001 or 1940t. ftririonity is Chrig

ond todoy His mercies ore new. There should be o conslont sireom ol new

songs expresing fresh experiences of God's grocious work ond blesing.

Sinæ we hove whot we need fiom Him lodoy, our songs should reflect fi01

reoliff, not merely toke us down memory lone.

2. Don't eliminate great music of the past in an attempt to
be "cutting-edge."



1.

2.

3.

Some of the greatest tools we have to teach and encour-
age believers of all ages are hymn study and hymn
singing. Not only is much of our theology leamed
through the use of hymns; but they also give us person-
al insights into the majestyand greatness of God as well
as wisdom from great leaders who have gone before.

Priority

The "new song" of Psalm 98 really conveys the idea of
singing with fresh understanding any song of faith, be it
"ne\ y'" or "old." Make it your personal priority to sing with
new awareness each time vour voice is raised.

Pdnciple #2
Any authentic worship style must be biblical (truth) and

meaningful (Spirit) (Jn. 4:23, 24).

Pitfall

Any worship style that is over-balanced by either emo-
tionalism or intellectualism is unnatural at best. God cre-
ated us with both feeling and knowledge. To ignore either
is not God's plan. Worship of the head and heart together
is most pleasing to God.

Príorilíes

Make sure song þics match up to God's revealed Word.
Be willing to accept creativity in wonhip if it engages and ed-

ifies the heatts and minds of God's people.
Work hard at personal worship privately, and your wor-

ship corporatelywill become more meaningful.

Pdnciple #3
The "how" ofworship is ever-changing; the'\rho" of wor-

ship never changes.

Pitfall

In an effort to remain orthodox we sometimes elevate
ûadition to the level of truth. Rob Hewell gives us a clear
distinction between essentials and electives. He says,

When how we expres worship beromes o (uslom to be guorded, then lo
chonge meons we must do somefiing different When we worship ond

ollow wise fle¡ibility in how we expres fiot worship, chonge frnds us do-

ing the some thing differenily.

This is an important distinction. Don't automatically as-
sume that a change in worship style also represents a the-
ological sNft.

Priorities

1. Choose music that edifies and matures believers.
2. Be sensitive to the preferred style of the targetaudience

in various settings while avoiding any unwholesome
or inappropriate associations.

3. As T. W Hunt suggests,

Avoid on¡hing thot h obviously evil or inoppropriote, retoin onflhing

thot is good ond trust the Holy Spirit 1o interpret the groy oreos.

Other factors ttnt contibute to ttre comploxity of this issue:
l. Diuersiry: As maturing believers, our spiritual discem-

ment grows as a part of our growth in Christ. The
process of graduating from milk to meat affects every-
thing about us, including music. Thus the task of min-
istering to a wide variety of believers at every level of
maturity becomes a daunting task. For the Christian,
as in all areas of choice, it is imperative to be in tune
with the Holy Spirit's leading in your life.

2. Entertainment: lny student of music in worship during
the last30yearswouldagree that the lines between en-
tertainment and worship are at best bluned. The ex-
plosion of the Ctuistian music industry has certainly af-
fected chu¡ch musicioth positively and negatively.

3. Culture: Anygrowing Christian has experienced the dif-
ficulty of trying to live, breathe and co-exist within a
society that is primarily at odds with the spiritual walk
we must daily maintain. No different is the struggle to
find balance in music that honors Christ, yet is rele-
vant to where we live.

I conclude with these practical thoughts for daiþ balance:
1. To pastots and ministers of music: Understand that the

people you greet every service want and need a fresh
encounter with the Lord. Be willing to take the steps
necessary to make your worship heartfelt and life-
changing, manied to your best understanding of God's
revealed Word and what God the HoÌy Spirit would have
you do and say in each particr.¡lar service.

2. To church members: Do your best to empathize with the
leadership of your church. Understand what a great
challenge it is to present to our Lord worship that is
pleasing in His sight as well as in the eyes of those in
the congregation.

Also, be civil about issues like this one. Understand ttat
healthy debate and prevailing prayer will help you reach
personal decisions about this area, but thatyour conclu-
sions may not be those of your brethren in Cluisl Leam
to accept these kinds of differences as you wonld differ-
ent personality types in your own family.

3. To all: Be willing to wrestle with difficult issues regarding
worship both in your church and your personal life.
Don't cop-out iust because the issue is difficr¡lt. God
promises us wisdom if we ask. Finally, as with all other
decisions we face, strive to be so in tune with the Hoþ
Spirit that you are able to discem between music that
pleases the flesh and music that pleases Ctrist. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Longe Polrick serves os minis-

ter of music ot Foifi Free Will Boptist Church in

Goldsboro, North Corolino.
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Church lools differenl from o wheelchoir

when he saw
the multitudes,
he was moved
with compas-
sion on them.
. ."(v. 36). In
w. 37-38, He
instructed
His disciples
on what to
do for
them.
The Lord
saw some-
thing the dis-

Preacher On Wheels!
By Charles Cooper

s ayoung boy,l often sawad-
vertisements along the road
that said, "See seven states
from Lookout Mountain."
Yea¡s later I went there and

stood on top of that mountain and
looked tfuough the glass thatwas sup-
posed to show me seven different
states. No doubt someone had ligured
out th,at seven states were in vieW but
from my vantage point it was not real-

þ clear what I was seeing.
It could have been seven different

states but there were no signs that told
me what state I was looking at, so I re-
ally couldn't be sure. Just as I could not
be sure what a person in a wheelchair
was seeing until I sta¡ted living in one.
It was then that I leamed the Lord still
wanted to teach me some things.

The lessons have not been easy,
but they have been very effective, and
I feel Hewants me topass onsome of
the things I've leamed to others.

After enjoying good health while
pastoring Free Will Baptist churches
nearly 40 years, one day it happened.
On March 15, 1999, a simple fall from
bed in my sleep hyper-extended my
spinal cord and paralyzed me. Thanks
to so many friends praying for me and
good care at the Vanderbilt Hospital
Re-Hab in Nashville, Tênnessee, for 11

weeks and the in-home-re-hab since,
I can now teach and preach from a
wheelchair.

I am praying with others that I will
be able towalkagain, butin the mean-
time I just keep leaming and teaching
and preaching. I hope to help others
see things more clearþ than I saw
them in myyears of pastoring.

In Matthew 9, Jesus went about
teaching, preaching and healing. "But
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ciples had not seen
and His compassion called for action.
Clear vision is a good thing to moti-
vate anyone to action.

In 1962, long before the law re-
quired churches and public buildings
to be handicap-accessible, Rev. Bill
Childress, a fellow Free Will Baptist
pastor in Williamsburg, Kentucþ, built
a ramp to their new church. "Preacher
Bill," as he liked to be called, was
moved with compassion and inspired
to do this because of a poor (as in
poverty), blind, crippled lady from De-
troit (Blanch Lindsey) whom he heard
sing when he preached a revivaì in her
home church.

Blanch's husband played the pi-
ano for her, so heacher Bill invited
them to come sing in the church he
pastored in Kentucky. It was then he
saw the need and immediatelv did
something about it.

young pastor, I
was impressed but did not realþ

understand how great this act of com-
passion was. From my present vantage
point, I now better understand the
need for our churches to have handi-
cap facilities. Have you tried putting
yourself in the position of a wheel-
chair-bound person?

Many times I have observed those
facilities in churches and thought
"how nice." But I really did not un-
derstand or even question if they
were adequate until I needed them.
Let me share six things I understand
that I never understood

Hondicap Porking
Some of these places

have no more space than a
regular parking place with
not enough room between
the cars to get into a wheelchair. I

didn't know theywere supposed too.



Sonctucry Seoting

Where are they located? I have
been to one shopping mall where
the handicap parking is in front of the
steps going into the store. The engi-
neer who designed that one was not
in a wheelchair! Where are your
handicap parking spaces?

The Rcmp

One church I attend-
ed (once), had the ramp
so steep I could not push
myself up it. In fact, it took a strong
person to push me. Oh,l knowwhat
the answer is to this;we always have
someone around to help. I never re-
alized while I was spry and healthy
just how much a handicapped per-
son does notwant to depend on oth-
ers to help them with everything, but
wants to be as independent as a
"normal person."

Some churches have no ramp atall
and require us to be canied in. The at-
tentionwe getis notwhatwe a¡e look-
ing for but is rather emba¡rassing. One
church I attended had a nice ramp, but
there was a little step up where it led
from the parking area and another
when we got to ûre porch.

Some people in a wheelchair are
strong enough to get over a three or
four inch step-up, but some people
are not. Ramps should be wide
enough to accommodate a chairand
not so steep that a person with a
walker or wheelchair endangers life
and limb when using them.

Entlonce Door

"'å"äilniJ"J:iåi:åffi
tr"r$#if$.i'frïiffi
sometimes the door closer is too
strong for a weak person to pull
open. Which leads me to something
else now that we are inside the
church.

Restroom focilities
to one well-
rest room
door closer

was so strong I had to call
for someone to open the

attended had rest rooms at the back
of the sanctuary, but the doors were
too narrow for a wheelchair. They
did have handicap rest rooms in the
basement, but to reach them Iwould
have to go outside and around to the
back of the church.

In another church the rest room
had a handicap toilet, the proper
handicap bars and a beautiful vanity
for the sink. lìoo bad I couldn't reach
the sink from mywheelchairbecause
of the vanity. The soap dispenser and
paper towels were in the right place
for a person standing by the sink, but
from a wheelchair, forget it.

I never knew why handicap toilets
were taller than standard ones, but I
learned while in re-hab they are to
make it easier to transfer back to the
wheelchair. This is important, espe-
cially for a weak person.

Some churches have no booth for
the handicapped with ba¡s to hold to;
one churchhad a handicap boottr, but
not enough room to get the wheel-
chair in and close tt¡e door. Privacy is
important to everyone, especially to a
person with health problems. When
building booths, have a person in a
wheelchair check it oul

Have you noticed that
some churches have
shortened two or three
pews giving room for a
wheelchair person to
get out of the aisle? What a great
idea! One of the problems of sitting
in a wheelchair in the aisle is being
where everyone can see you. We
don't go to church to be seen, but to
worship, and if you are where every-
one is looking at you, it is an uncom-
fortable feeling.

The Cost

The reason many
churches do not have
adequate handicap facilities is the
cost. When cost is a factor, we al-
ways consider what we get for our
investment. Since there are not
many handicapped people in most
churches, it doesn't seem to be a
good investment to spend a lot of
money to reach such a few.

But maybe there are people in your

neighborhood who would attend if
you were better equipped for them.
Oh, I know those kind of people can't
be much heþ in the church and, in
fact, might be a bother. But could it be
possible the Lord placed them in our
areasowe canprove ourlove forHim
and all people, not just the ones who
can do something for us?

Thank ttrc Lord forsome churches I
have observed with great facilities for
the handicapped, but there are many
pastors and layrnen who need to see
what I failed to see for so many years. I
have always had compassion for the
handicapped, but failed to see what
needed to be done to properþ minister
to them in the churches I pastored.

I knowthat to update most church-
es for the handicapped would cost a
lot. I also know there would not likeþ
be many handicapped people ioin
your church. But don't forget the story
Jesus told of the ninety and nine.
Every one is important in His eyes.

Oh, yes! I didn't mention what
happened after "Preacher Bill" had
the ramp built for the poor, blind,
crippled lady. Mr. Brown, who
owned the local bank and was one
of the wealthiest men in Williams-
burg, was also in a wheelchair. He
too saw the compassion of the Free
Will Baptist pastor and his people,
and decided that this was the church
for him. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Charles Cooper is o

refted Free Will Boptht minister who resides neor

Cookeville, Tennessee. He's olso on evongelht on

wheeh these doys. He served 14 yeors os promotionol

secreÎory for the Michigon Stole Associotion of Free

I went
equipped
where the

door for me. One beautiful church I

WillBoptists.
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Jesus:
The

Ultimate
Single

Adult
þJoanna Felts

I T"3tr"?i'"äffrå",i,:

ln#üffiäi:*-ffii
sûoyhim thathad the powerof death,
that is, the devil; And deliver them
who through fear of death were all
ttreir lifetime subject to bondage." His
purpose in coming was simple--de-
shoy death and in so doing, destroy
Satan's power over God's creation.
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Most of us in growing up come to die
cover tlnt God has aparlicularpurpose
in mind for ts. Sometimes, we know o<-
actlywhere this will take us ar¡d some-
times we have no idea where the road
will lead. Having tumed, lets say a late
30something, I still tell my friends and
famiþ, "l don't know wtnt I want to be
whenlgrowup."

Even ttrough I look in surplise at the
past and see how God has used me,
and while it is not completeþ clear to

me how He will use me in the future, I
know that by following Him and grasp
ing the opportunities he gives to me, I'll
never be in the wrong place.

Jesus didn't have this particular
problem. He was bom knowing the
end result of His life-leath of His
physical body to destroy Satan's hold
on death. He was single-minded in
pursuit of that purpose.

We often overlook the fact that He
chose to follow this path as a single



man. Jesus is God Himself and by
that fact, He was present at creation.
He knew that the creation of the
woman completed the man. He
knewand intended that the maniage
union He would establish between
the man and the woman should
bring harmony, love, enjoyment and
completeness to the individual.

Yet, when God became man and
began to live among us, He chose to
live as a single man to achieve His pur-
pose. He was single-mindedly single.

Many times ttrough the ages there
have been stigmasattached to being a
certain rztce or creed or sel( or age or
marital status. Just as He elevated the
place of women, children, Gentiles,
outcasts and the poorin society, byHis
very life He destroyed the stigma at-
tached to being and remaining single.

Accepted by 0thers
His being single, however, in no

way held Him apart from other peo-
ple. Everywhere He went He was a
vital part of people's lives. He was not
just involved with those who needed
Him for the miracles He could per-
form; He was involved with those
who wanted Him for who He was as
well. He was a likeable person. He
was invited to weddings and dinners,
and He even tfuew a couple of pic-
nics where He provided the food.

People wanted to be around Him.
His singleness made no difference to
them. He demonstrated God's love
to others, not just by dying for them
at the end of His life, but also by re-
sponding to their need and desire for
friendship and companionship dur-
ing His physical lifetime.

Even with His involvement in the
lives of others, He probabþ orperi-
enced times of loneliness. There are
manyin ou¡world todaywho are lone-
þ. I have met single people who spend
their time focusing on the loneliness in
being single. I have met manied peo
ple who are loneþ in spite of their ma¡-
ried state. You see, loneliness comes
sometimes from a state of being and
sometimes from a state of mind.

Jesus must have felt this loneliness
often since He was so completely in
the world but not of it. Yes, He relied
on friendsNps with His disciples and
followers, but when He felt the loneli-
est, He would go and seek the com-

panionship of His Father.
Joshua l:5 reminds us that God

will not leave us, nor fail us, nor for-
sake us. Whether manied or single,
young or old, we must rely on this
promise iust as Jesus Himself did.

Active in Worship

His being single did not isolate
Him from the weekly time of wor-
ship either. We find Him entering the
temple and participating in the cor-
porate worship of God. He gathered
with others to study the law and the
prophets and to focus on God's work
in the lives of individuals.

We, as human beir¡gs, are so con-
t¡adictory. We say thatwe do notwant
to be like everyone else, but thenwhen
we go somewhere where others a¡e
gathering, we want to know if there'll
be someone'like me'in the crowd.

Jesus was single-minded in the
pursuit of the goal for which He had
been sent. God has provided a pur-
pose for our lives and we must de-
termine to do His will, regardless of
the circumstances or the people sur-
rounding us.

Single people can minister to those
who a¡e manied and manied people
can ministerto those who a¡e single-
let's not allow our marital status to
keep us from serving the one true God
or fellowshipping with His people.

When I was in college and single, I
remember the churches where I was
allowed to work and minister. In one
church, I directed the children's choir,
and the adults of that church accept-
ed me, respected me and worked
with me. We all worked together in
spite of the fact that I was single and
they were married. In my home
church, I worked with the youth one
surnner and the same scenario oc-
curred. I worked with the teens and
their families and they with melis-
regarding my marital status.

Aware of Differences

Just as Jesus ministered to people
in allwalks of life and in all situations
of life, we need to respond in min-
istry to everyone around us. Our
churches and their manied people
need to reach out to and fellowship
with those who are single. Our
churches and their single people

need to reach out to and fellowship
with those who are manied.

We are the body of Cfuisl together.
I think Galatians 3:28 cor.¡ld safeþ be
expanded to cover marital status when
Fat¡l wrote, "There is neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither bond nor free,
there is neither male nor female: for ye
are all one in Christ Jesus."

Jesus Christ, as a member of the
Trinity, created individuals and He
created the institution of marriage.
He knew the benefits and the ioys of
maniage and family as well as the
const¡aints of maniage.

If we are manied, we are called on
to take ca¡e of the needs of ourspouse
and ourchildren. We must take care of
them as Cfuist would care for them or
we will have to answer to Him for ou¡
actions. If we a¡e single, we a¡e freed
from these consüaints and there is
more time and energr to put into other
areas of God's work.

God in Hiswisdom chose thatJesus
should perform His eaAfrly minisfy as
a single man. That me¿uìs that the
church, His bride, ¡b His immediate
family and as such He is committed to
taking care of our needs. When we
pr?ry, we pray to the bridegroom who
arìswers our needs wittr stunning ac-
curacy and infinite compassion.

His purpose was to conquer death
and bring us to life eternal. He
achieved His purpose in conquering
death and now waits as we choose
the life He offers or the death He
wants to conquer. He did it with sin-
gle-minded singleness so that He can
minister first and foremost to us, the
church, His bride forwhom He waits
with patience, gentleness and under-
standing, and to whom He ministers
eagerly and lovingly. r

AB0Uï THE WRITER' Mrs. Joonno Fehs serves os min-

istries roordinotor ol First tree Will Boptist Church in

Clovis, Colifornio.
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Porl seven of o sêvên-poil series on the Seven Deadly Sins

The Sin of Greed
By Kevin Riggs'

ing Midas of Macedonia was
known for his love of plea-
sure and great wealth. Ac-
cording to Greek myth the
god, Dionysus, granted Midas

one wish: Whatever the king touched
would tum to gold.

At first Midas enjoyed his new abil-
ity and touched everything in sight,
changing it into pure gold. King Mi-
das had more riches than could be
imagined. Howeveç once he real-
ized all he had was gold+ven his
wife and children-he became de-
pressed and begged Dionysus to re-
lease him from his golden touch.

What he thought was a blessing, in
reality was a curse. Midas' greed
tumed everything into riches but failed
to give him what he realþ needed.

King Solomon, a real life Midas,
concluded, "He that loveth silver shall
not be satisfied with silver; nor he that
loveth abundance with increase: this is
also vanity. Æ he came forth of his
mother's womb, naked shall he retum
to go as he came, and shall take noth-
ing of his labor, which he may carry
away in his hand" (Eccl. 5:10, l5).
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Greed is the never-ending desire to
have more. Itis the love of moneyand
material possessions, and the dedica-
tion of one's life to that pursuil John D.

Rockefeller was once asked, "How
much money is enough?" He an-
swered, 'Tust a little more." A "kissin'-
cousin" of greed ismaterialism, and to
gether these cousins may prove to be
the downfall of Ctuistians inAmerica.

Greed is the underþing current of
all seven deadþ sins.2 The lary person
wantsmore sleep. Lustis the desire to
lnve more sensual pleaswe. Æger
equalsmore revenge. Pride is nothing
but more "me, myself, and I." Envy
means more power and more pres-
tige. Gluttony cries out for more of
everything.

In the Old Testament the word
shalom is usually translated "peace."
Shalom, however, means far more
than "peace of mind," it also means
the opposite of greed. Shalom con-
veys the image of living in a caring
community in which there is no
need for greed because all people
care for one another the way God
cares. It means living in a communi-

ty where there is enough for everY'
one, but surplus for no one.

Don't misunderstand: God does not
oppose wealth or hate the rich, and
neither does He hold PovertY uP as
scriptural. God blesses some with
more so they can be a blessing to oth-
ers and frrther the cause of Cfuist.
WhatGod despises is the envy, arxiety,
confusion, waste and debt so often ac-
companying the desire formore.

Consequences of Greed

I have always been taught not to
be greedy, but I never realized how
dangerous greed could be until I
considered its consequences.

Unhappíness

One consequence is unhaPpiness.
More moneyand more shrffhas never
made anyone happy. King Solomon
was the wealthiest person to ever live,
but he was also the most miserable. If
money, power and things cot¡ld make
aperson happy, Solomon shot¡ld have
been ecstatic. Instead, he cried, "\äni-



tyof vanities . . . all isvanity" (Eccl. l:2).
On the other hand, MotherTeresa,

who owned absolutely nothing in
life, always seemed to be happy and
at peace with God. What was her se-
cret? She once said, "You will never
know Jesus is all you need until Je-
sus is all you've got."

Ùverworked Suíety

Greed has also resulted in an
overworked society, another danger-
ous consequence. I don't believe
people work harder today then yes-
terday, but I do believe fewer people
are satisfied and enjoy what they do.

People work hard to make a living,
but fail to make a life. People work
more hours than they should to pay
for things they don't need but
thought they wanted, and don't have
time to enjoy the things they have
worked hard to accumulate.

Jesus said, "Take heed, and be-
ware of covetousness: for a man's
life consisteth not in the abundance
of the things which he possesseth"
(Lk. l2:15).

FínancîolWonies

Because of greed, another conse-
quence is financially stretched fami-
lies. My wife and I have our own fi-
nancial struggles. One day, however,
it dawned on me: The reason there is
more month at the end of the money
is because I have more stuff than I re-
ally need.

I am not alone: The typical house-
hold has $38,000 in consumer debt,
equaling $3.3 trillion nationwide.3
The Wall Street Journal reported 7070
of Americans live paycheck to pay-
check,o and according to a Marist In-
stitute poll, 55%o of Americans "al-
ways" or "sometimes" worry about
their money.

Proverbs warns, "The rich ruleth
over the poor, and the borrower is
servant to the lender" (Prov.22:7).

Bonkruplcy

A fourth consequence of greed is
bankruptcy. Bankruptcies have in-
creased by more than 15070 in recent
years, 9470 of them being "personal"
instead of "business filings."s

A recent study done on bankrupt-
cy by the University of Texas and the

University of Pennsylvania noted the
typical bankruptcy was not a guy un-
der a bridge or a real estate high
rolleç but rather, "well educated,
middle class, baby boomers with big
time credit card debt."u

One financial adviser wrote, "The
1970s, 1980s, and 1990s have seen
lending and borowing at an all-time
high in modem history. We want it
all, and we can bonow to get it all,
before we can afford it all.?

toiled l'Íianíagæ

The single greatest consequence of
greed is failed maniages. More mar-
dages break up over money than any
other single issue. It takes about five
years after maniage for couples to start
feeling the pinch from their check-
book. Fu¡therrnore, it is ha¡d to build a
strong maniage when both spouses
work full-time, and few hours a¡e
spent together and with their child¡en.

Ovetcoming Greed

I will never overcome mv desire
for more until I recognize my prob-
lem is not need but greed. In I Timo-
thy 6:6-19, Paul teaches three princi-
ples that have helped me conquer
greed and keep the accumulation of
stuff in perspective.

fontenlment

The first principle is to be content
with what God provides. Paul writes,
"But godliness with contentment is
great gain" (v. 6). To be "godly"
means to display a Godlike attitude
in all situations.

"Contentment" means "self-satis-
faction." By placing these two words
together Paul is saying satisfaction is
not based on selt but on God, and
the secret to contentment (being sat-
isfied with what I have) is displaying
a Godward attitude.

The phrase "great gain" literally
means "very rich." A paraphrase of
this verse would be, "But a Godward
attitude, which brings contentment
and personal satisfaction, makes a
person very rich."

What's the secret to happiness?
What will make me rich? Living a life
pleasing to God, and being satisfied
with where I am and with what God
has given me. Only when I arn con-

tent will the desire to have more go
away. Martin Luther said, "Next to
faith, this is the highest art: to be con-
tent. . . I have not leamed it vet."

BewareWealth

The second principle Paul teaches
is to be careful if God does provide
wealth. Paul gives two wamings to a
person God has blessed with wealth:
(1) Don't pursue wealth as the main
goal in life (w. 9-10). (2) Don't put
your trust in riches (v. 17).

If God does bless me wittr wealth, I
need to be carefr.il that I continue to
depend on Him, and I need to be care-
ful not to make gaining more wealth
myprimarypurpose in life. Moneyand
things have a way of disappearing and
slipping ttuough my fingers. Someone
said that the reason there is an eagle
on the back of a dolla¡ bill is to remind
us howquicklymoney can flyaway.

Rememher ùthers

A third principle is to always be
considerate of those less fortunate.
Paul exhorts the wealthy to be known
for their good deeds and generosity,
instead of being known for their bank
account and where they live (v. 18).
John Wesley said, "Make allyou can.
Save all you can. Give all you can." I
need to remind myself that etemal
treasures are not found in what I save
but in what I give away (v. 19).

Soren Kierkegaard, a Danish
philosopher and theologian who died
in 1855, told the story of a group of
thieves who broke into a iewelry store
one night. Instead of stealing any-
thing, they simply switched all the
price tags. The expensive jewels were
now cheap, and the costume jewelry
was suddenly of great value. The next
day, the thieves retumed to the store
and purchased the expensive jewelry
at a greatly reduced price. The thieves
were never caught.

It is easy for me to switch the price
tags and devalue what is realþ valu-
able and give value to what is worth-
less. Every day society t¡ies to con-
vince me to place a high price on
material things and a low price on
contentrnent. If I give into that temp-
tation, my life will be robbed of
meaning and purpose.

Jesus said, "Lay not up for your-
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selves treasures upon earth, where
moth and rust doth comrpt, and where
thieves break through and steal: But
lay up foryourselves treasures in heav-
en, where neither moth nor rust doth
corrupt, and where thieves do not
break tluough nor steal: For where
your treasure is, there will your heart
be also" (Matt. 6:19-21).

Greed is deadly and results in un-
happiness, being overworked and
overextended, and it leads to bank-
ruptcies and broken marriages. I
need to heed God's advice through
the Apostle Paul: Be content. Be
careful. Be considerate. Only then
willl overcome greed. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Kevin Riggs postors

Fronklin Free Will Boptist Church in Fronklin, Tennesee.
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Seven lried ond true pdnciples for home and children

Children
Raising for the

By Laura Thigpen

April of 1997, for ttre first
time, the Master's Golf

¡¡ Toumament was won by a

I I ffiåf;."ii?,"i' #.'"1iì:
Tiger Woods has been heralded as
the next "great golfer." This young su-
perstar did notiust stumble onto a golf
course. His father, Earl Woods, in his
book, Training A Tiger, makes it quite
clear that he and his wife brought up
their son to be a golf prodigy. He tells
about the philosophy, instruction and
training that went into preparing Tiger
for fame on the golf course.

If a child can be trained to be a
champion golfer, eaming millions of
dollars, howmuch more important is
it that a child given to Christian par-
ents be trained to be a servant of
God? A life lived for God's glory is
worth more than wealth or fame.

There is no magic formula for
bringing up children to serve the
Lord, but there are some factors that
cont¡ibute to the shaping of a life for
God's glory. I recommend these sev-
en guidelines to Christian parents.

Hove a vßíon of the kínd of person

you wont your child to he.

Husband and wife must share the

same desires and aspirations for their
son or daughter. Both parents must be
willing to work sacrificially towa¡d the
goal. Hannah, the mother of Samuel,
made a covenantwith God promising
that if He would give her a son, she
wouìd give him to the Lord all the
days of his life (l Sam. 1:11).

Similarly, before the birth of our
four children, each was given to the

Lord's Work

Lord, with the daily prayer that some-
day each would be used by God to
bring glory to Him.

Stort this îroining early.

Instead of a golf club, let a Bible
be the first book placed in your
child's hands. Let songs about Jesus
be the first melodies he hears. Don't
let your child remember a time
when he didn't go to Sunday School
or church. In these first months and
years, help your children develop a
concept of God and His love.

Develop o dose, Ioving relotîonshíp

with each child.

Ea¡l Woods (Tiger's father), James
Dobson and Josh McDowell agree
that relationships based on love and
respect always precede instructions
and rules. Your children will tend to
accept your beliefs because they ac-
cept you. Love each son and daugh-
ter unconditionally as God loves you
and make sure that each one /eels
loved.

What spells love? Primarily, spend-
ing time with your children. Get to
know the uniqueness of your child
by playing with him, working with

i:'

rt¡
Õ:
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him, talking with him, listening to
him and reading to him. Be there
when he needs you; be quick to for-
give and encourage and support.

Teach your chíld.

The Bible speaks clearly to Christ-
ian parents. ". . . bring them up in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord"
(Eph.6:4b). Teach him that the Bible
is God's Word, that it is God's guide-
book for all of life. Teach not only
Bible facts, but principles from God's
Word that relate to our daily lives. En-
courage him to memorize scripture
verses while he is young.

Teach him to pray for his own
needs, and also for the needs of Cfuis-
tian workers at home and abroad. In-
still in him a Cluistian world view. Do
this by having daily famiþ devotions.
Also, tiake advantage of teachable mo-
ments in daily happenings-talk
about the things of God around the
dinner table, when doing chores, rid-
ing to school, hiking or taking a trip.

Make clear to each child the plan
of salvation. He must personally ac-
cept Christ as his Savior. Remember
that the age of accountability varies
with each child. After the child is
saved, you must help him to mature
spiritually and develop his gifts and
abilities for Christian service.

Create a home env¡rlnment conducive

to spirítuol grovrth.

You may not be able to change the
culhral milieu outside your home, but
it is your God-given responsibility to
provide a wholesome atmosphere in
your home. You must surround your
child with music, books, magazines
and videos that will enrich his life and
be a godly influence for him. Much is
available today for the Christian home.

Guard your home from TVly'CR,
video games, music and Intemet surf-
ing that will negate the truths you are
teaching your child. Give your chil-
dren a sense of self-worth by a word
of encouragement, a pat, a hug.

Fill your home with love, laughter
and stimulating conversation; elimi-
nate nagging, yelling and screaming.
Encourage creative play and con-
structive activities. You are shaping a
life that God can use.
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Sæk help from others.

The truths and values you have in-
stilled in your child need to be rein-
forced and confìrmed by influences
outside the home. Choose a church
that teaches and preaches the Word,
that promotes the Christian lifes$le
you desire foryour family, that has an
evangelistic outreach, and has lead-
ers and teachers who will be godly
mentors for your children.

Send your son and daughter to
church camp and dailyvacation Bible
school each summer. These are
places where they can hear God's
voice speaking to them. läke advan-
tage of activities provided by our Na-
tional Youth Conference. These will
promote spiritual growth and provide
opportunities for ministry.

If possible, provide Christian edu-
cation for your child at home or in
Christian day schools. In Christian
colleges or universities your children
will be challenged to consider
Christ's claim upon their lives.

Live o genuine, Spîrit-filled life hefore
t.rt

yùur cilßren.
The single greatest factor in

preparing your child to serve God is
the life you live before him. Not pre-
cept, but example makes the most
lasting impression on your child. Be
the kind of Christianyouwanthim to
be. If your child sees you joyfully and
sacrificially involved in serving God
and reaching the lost for Christ, it will
be a positive influence on him when
he is seeking God's will for his life.

When my husband and I married
over 52 years ago, we had a dream of
building a Christian home and bring-
ing up children to love and serve the
Lord. They, in turn, would teach their
children to know God and live for
Him. We have the joy of seeing par-
tial fulfillment of that dream.

Today, our four children and their
mates are actively involved in Chrisþ
ian ministry l3 of our grandchildren
(the 14th is still a baby) know Jesus
Christ as Savior and are being
brought up in a Christian home.

Can we take credit for this? Ab-
solutely not! We give praise to God. It
is all His doings. He works in our chil-
dren's hearts and lives. He gives the
desire to live for Him. He gives them

spiritual gifts and calls them into the
ministry He has planned for them. He
gives to parents the privilege and re-
sponsibility of working with Him.

As parents we daily depend on
God's wisdom and guidance as well
as His power to overrule our weak-
nesses and mistakes. Bringing up
your child for God's glory will not
bring instant results, but as Tim Kim-
mel, a well-known speaker and
writer says, "My job as a parent is a
temporary (1 8-20 years) responsibili-
tywith an eternal consequence." I

ABOUT THE ITRITER: Mrs. Louro Thigpen is o mem-

ber of Woodbine Free Will Boptist Church.
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Being There
By Darrell Holley

Being vs. Seeming

"Esse quam videri," says the state
motto of North Carolina. For those of
you whose Latin is a little rusty, it
means, "To be rather than to seem."
With all respect to the Tarheels, this
statement did not have its origin with
them but in the first century B.C. by
the famous historian Sallust.

He said of Cato, a great Roman
statesman: "Esse quam videri bonus
malebat." That is, "He preferred to
be a good man, rather than to seem
to be a good man."

If you'll forgive me a short Latin les-
son, the Latin ve¡ò "to seem" is very
interesting. It is the passive form of the
verb "to see." It is actually the verb "to
be seen." So what does it mean "to
seem" to be something? It means for
other people "to see" you that way.

Some people desire not to ôe
something, but merely to be seen to
be something, even if they are not
that thing, perhaps especially if they
are not that thing. Theywish to seem
rather than actualþ to be.

Sallust says that old Cato (a noble
and old-fashioned Roman, who re-
peatedly stood up for right in an age
that was becoming increasingly cor-
rupt) prefened actually to be rather
than mereþ to seem. Uke Cato's soci-
ety, ours increasingþ advocates "seem-
ing" rather than "being." Almost every-
thing in our culhue says to us, "lt is bet-
ter to look good than to be good. It is
better to be well-liked than to be right."

Excmple of Seenring

Perhaps you've read F. Scott
Fitzgerald's novel about the 1920s,
The Great Gatsby. It's all about a
young man named James Gatz who
wants to be famous. Unfortunately,
he is the son of poorimmigrant farm-
ers in North Dakota. His pious but
penniless family, by hook or by

crook, get him to college. But, as
Fitzgerald says of him:

An instinct toword his future glory

hod led him . .. to lhe smoll Lutheron rol-

lege of St. Olof in southern Minnesoto. He

stoyed there two week, dismoyed ot its

ferocious indifferenre to the drums of his

destiny, to destiny itsell ond despising the

ionitor's work wift which he rvos to poy

hh woy through.

St. Olaf's is not for James Gatz. He
becomes, eventually, a bootlegger
and a swindler. Ultimately, he makes
a financial killing and gets to Wall
St¡eet-not the first bootlegger and
swindler to do se-and makes about
a gozillion dollars through various un-
ethical but higNy profitable ventures.

Changing his name to the flashier
Jay Gatsby, he builds a huge castle of
a house and throws lavish parties.
His life is empty and meaningless,
but he "looks marvelous."

One day, one of his guests, the
nanator of the novel, is wandering
through Gatsby's house and stum-
bles into his library. The shelves are
full of beautiful books in magnificent
bindings. But upon taking several
from the shelf, he finds that the
pages are still uncut. Gatz, a.k.a.
Gatsby, has not read these books-
he hasn't even thumbed through
them. They are only there for show,
"to seem" rather than "to be."

I'll omit all the pitiful events of
Gatsby's crass life, which ultimately
result in his being shot by a jealous
husband while he is floating in his
olympic-sized swimming pool. What
I'm interested in is how he got there,
what led to such a sad, meaningless
Iife. I'm interested in his education.

Remember he spent two weeks at
SL Olaf's, an old-fashioned Lutheran
college in southem Minnesota. And re-
member he left after only two weeks.
He couldn't believe that St. Olaf 's actu-
ally believed in people's actualÌy work-

:ìl

I :.:
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irg. He wanted to skip all that; he
wanted to be a "somebody."

He couldn't understand this ridicu-
lous college with its ridiculous attach-
ment to deadwriters and deadbooks.
Why didn't St. Olaf's get in the mod-
em world? He couldn't stomach the
old-fashioned evangelical, academic
life of St. Olaf's, so he left.

Altemotive of Chdstion

Educction
I've often thought what might

have happened if James Gatz had
stayed at St. Olaf's for four years or
so, and graduated. How might he
have been different? What if he had
submitted to those old liberal arts
which places like St. Olaf's have
been advocating for all these years?

Let's suppose he had stayed. Let's
suppose he had taken freshman
Grammar and Rhetoric. Let's sup-
pose he had suffered through Old
Testament Survey and R¡blic Speak-
ing, Introduction to Philosophy and
Ancient History, Beginning Greek
and þpreciation of Music, Westem
Literature and Algebra.

Let's suppose he had done that
despised ianitorial work and had
stayed in college. Let's just suppose
he had. How might he have turned
out differently?

I should hope that James Gatz
would never have tumed into Jay Gats-
by. Over the course of those college
years, he would have leamed to work
hard, to think ha¡d and to pray hard. Es-
pecially at a place like St. Olaf's, he
would have leamed Martin Luther's
view of Christian vocation, that old-
fashioned Protestant view that
"whether you eat or drink or whatso
ever you do, do all to the glory of God."

He would have learned that,
whatever our actual jobs may be, all
of us are called to serve Christ and
His church. All of us, whether minis-
ters, missionaries, teachers, stock-
brokers---or in Luther's words, "cob-
blers, blacksmiths, or farmers"-all
of us should work and live with a
sense of Christian vocation.

Perhaps James Gatz would have
come face to face with what some
have called "the inescapable ques-
tions of life.' Perhaps he would have
come to a knowledge of the old Cfuis-
tian doctrines of Original Sin and the
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Atonement. Ferhaps he would have
come to a personal saving faitt¡ in Je-
sus Cfuist. Ferhaps he would have left
St. Olaf's a new man, "a new crea-
ture," different from the boy thatwent
in, but not like Jay Gatsby.

Who knows, perhaps he would
have come to the conclusion that his
calling was to the Ch¡istian pastorate.
Can you see James Gatz, Fastor Gatz,
in seminary, then ordained, and
spending 30 years or so serving in lit-
tle parishes on the Great Plains of
North Dakota? Year after year, preach-
ing sermons and giving instruction
and bringing comfort and hope.

Ferhaps he would have confronted
the massive spiritual and physical
needs of this world. Picture James
Gatz serving as a missionary in New
Guinea, spending a long and success-
ful life, paddling fromvillage to village,
with the Good News of the Cfuistian
Gospel.

Ferhaps he might have become a
teacher. Can you see him teaching a
class of children in a little school on the
prairie, teaching them tÌrcir multiplica-
tion tables and ou¡ Lord's parables? Or
perhaps see him in a parochial-school
classroom in inner-city Chicago, teach-
ing students to diagram sentences and
to sing the doxology.

I could suggest other avenues that
James Gatz might have gone down.
With what we know about his abili-
ties, I wouldn't be surprised if he had
taken his degree and gone off to a ca-
reer in banking or a brokerage house,
taking Ns place in the business world.
Maþe he would even have reached
Wall Street-åut this time not as a
bootlegger and swindler.

Ferhaps he would have had a very
lucrative and prestigious career. But it
wouldn't have been through junk
bonds and insider trading. He would
have made his money the old-fash-
ioned way: he would have eamed it.
And this James Gatz would not have
viewed his money as a means for
"seeming" but as a means for "being."

This James Gatzwould not have left
Ns \Aåll Street office at the end of the
day to hide within the walls of his "gat-
ed community" as they're now called.
He wor.¡ld have become involved in
the life of his cig and its people. Can
you see him serving in a soup kitchen,
helping out at the neighborhood Boys'
Club, teacNng Sunday School in his

congregation? This James Gatz wot¡ld
have been a different man.

Now before you worry about me,
be assured that I realize that James
Gatz was a fictional character. He
couldn't have done otherwise than
what Fitzgerald made him do. But in
real life, we have the opportuni$ of af-
fecting real people with real free wills.
In our old-fashioned Christian col-
leges, our students read and study, re-
search and write, listen and leam.

Unlike James Gatz, they confront
the great books and the great ideas
of 2000 years of Ctuistian culture. But
they discover that they are not dead
books by dead authors, but living
books full of living ideas-lMng ideas
that flow, ultimately, from the One
Who describes Himself as "l am that
I am," the One Who doesn't merely
seem, but the One Who is.

And they leave such schools,
schools devoted to those books and
those ideas and that God, as different
persons.

Such liberal-arts colleges are still
very old-fashioned places. They still
believe in biblical moraÌ absolutes
and in the possibility of Truth. They
ask students to grapple with that most
profound-and only inenant<xpo-
sition of Truth: the Holy Scriptures-
and to apply those revealed truths to
every area of human thought and ac-
tivity. Then those students leave, to re-
tum to a world and a culture that
prizes seeming above being, where
appearances are more important
than realities, where looking good is
more important than being good. In
the midst of this "crooked and per-
verse generation," they are chal-
lenged not to seem, but to be. I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Dorrell Holley choirs the

English ond Speech Deportmenl ol Free Will Boptist

Bible College. He is o member of the Free Will Boptht

Hisloricol (ommission.



I occrrned to me that I had ex-

! . R"ti.nced some form of de-
t - ranged mentality while the

I I ffi'ïi'i.l Xilionäli:oriì
through a small window of sanity, a
simple prayer sped toward Heaven
and altered events that I wouldn't be
aware of for years.

I don't recall the exact moment the
small opening occuned. It was just
large enough for a prayer to get
through. That was enough. The hard-
ness of my heart had been my secret
for eight years. I confessed it to my sis-
ters in the county jail first, then to my
husband and finally at my church.

I had omitted it from my testimony
because I didn't want arìyone to know
just how black, hard or cold my heart
had been. I didn't want to admit it to
myself and kept it buried until I could
keep it contained no longer. While we
think we have been a "good" person
most of ou¡ lives, Jesus knows the
truth and will reveal it to us in His time.

This malignancy began when my
younger brother was brutally mur-
dered in an alley in March 1992.
Months passed before his murderer
was caught and brought to trial. All
the while, the cancerous hatred
grew. My brother was an alcoholic

By Fran Gist

and did drugs, but he didn't deserve
to die this way.

When my sister called and told
me the trial had been scheduled, I
made plans to be there. Peggy lives
in the San Flancisco Bay fuea and I
live several hours north of there.
Everything was arranged and I would
leave early because I didn't want to
be late and unable to locate the cour-
thouse in an unfamiliar city.

While driving south on the free-
way, that moment of sanity occurred
and I sent a prayer heavenward.
"God, please don't let me see him off
of government property."

I had a pistol in my car, complete-
þ legal, and I knew I couldn't take it
on government property. If I did, I
could loose my permit. Miss "Rule-
follower" wouldn't take it illegally in-
to the courthouse, yet I would have
deliberately killed a l7-year-old boy?
How deranged was I?

Oh, Lord, how twisted and sick
we become apart from You.

I didn't know God, I knew of God. I
knew Jesus died on a cross for our sins
and ascended into Heaven to be with
God. I knew we were supposed to
pray to God but I didn't believe that He
heard me. That sums up my entire be-
lief and knowledge of God, at the time.

In planning a cold-blooded mur-
der, I had exhausted every conceiv-
able avenue of how to pull this off. I
didn't want to shoot him, I wanted to
beat him to death and listen to him
beg forhis life. Knowing thatwas im-
possible, I opted for shooting him.

The truth is that Iwasworse offthan
the young man on tial. My heart was
colder, ha¡der and blacker than his
was. He had lost control of his temper
duing an argumenl I have no way of
knowing how much he had drank
with my brother prior to the events that
wor¡ld change our lives so drastically.

During that one lucid moment,
sanity passed through my twisted
mind and a prayer, to a God I did not
knoW reached His ears.

The gun was locked in my car be-
cause I wouldn't risk my nephew
coming across it accidentalþ. The car
stayed at my sister's home because
she was familia¡with the route to the
courthouse in an adjoining town.

My focus had shifted from mur-
dering the accused to iust getting to
court on time. I was still in the dark
about the events that had transpired.
My sister had filled me in on bits and
pieces she had garnered during the
pre-trial and I didn't want to miss a
moment of the proceedings.

(continued on poge l9)
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Eight reosons to chompion expository preoching

ByJ. Grant Swank, Jr.

Exposítory prewhíng opens up

heovenly creolivilies which oríginøte

with the Holy Spirít Himself.

r r tory preaching-preaching
directly from the Word-is best.

Prea from the Word

.N
aving preached sermons for
nearly 40 years, I have tried
the various sermonic forms
and concluded that exposi-

whv?

Expwitory preoching sîays dose 1o

the revealedlruth.

There is no other Book like His
Book. Therefore, to drift from it is to
slide into relativism and personal
opinions. To stay close to it is contin-
ually to come under its etemal light.

More and more, the revealed
Truth is being sidelined for flash and
fake. It is being substituted with cute
and cunning. Nevertheless, God nev-
er set out to communicate such
cheap "gospel." He was bom and
died to set before the mortal mind
the divine mind. Therefore, to make
a lifeJong expounding of that heav-
enly thought is the commission of
every Cfuistian pulpit.
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To go week after week into the Pas-
tor's study in an attempt to come up
with one's own imaginative lore and
luck is to tudge into eventual bore-
dom. Rþhtly so. We mere mortals in
owseþes simply do not have what it
takes continually to manufactu¡e that
vvhich nurtures the etemal soul.

Therefore, we must be humble
enough as preachers to admit thatwe
need to come underthe divine fire. Itis
ttnt flame which ignites the energies
to produce a sernon which can tuty
bring one's hearers indeed into the
holy of holies. It is that igniting ftom
above which evidences an on-going
pentecost within the tr¡ly obedient

Expository preoch,W opens up

spíriluol nurlur¡ng lheme upln theme,

never to be come upon in ony olher

liluoture lhon the Holy Salptwes.

One inspired chapter after anoth-

er overloads the eamest preacher
with enough accents to spin into nu-
merous serrnons each week. These
truths abound for they unfold the di-
vine nature Himself.

To neglect these revelations is to
bring sterility to the Ctuistian holy
desk To zealously attack the scrip-
tue's passages with fresh zeal at each
sermonic preparation is to uncover
reasures from above. These are what
each generation must feed upon in
order to find the daily strength to over-
come the trials of our soioum.

:posítory preach,îng honors the

ûrít who ínspíred theWord.

He is itsAutiror. He is the One who
superintended the Mystery. There-
fore, the preacher approaches
humbly that written Word in an at-
tempt to pray for the incamate Word
to speak anew. With such petitions
heavenward, the incarnate Word
never disappoints. In fact, He stands
at the preacher's door and knocks.

The Holy Spirit will move the
preacher's human spiril verse upon



verse, urunasking concept upon con-
cepl ftequentþ rushing the preacher's
brain into such glad excitement as to
stir his soul beyond measure. Such a
privilege is given onþ to the studious
pastor who gives his best to each ser-
mon prepared and preached.

Expwírory prelching lifts theWord to

la,tty who seldom reod îheWwd for

themselves.

We wish it were otherwise; but
even in the most biblical environs,
the rush of today's lifestyle truthfully
spells a biblically illiterate people.
This is sad; nevertheless, stark reality
will aid us at this point.

All the more reason then that the
student-pastor keep the biblical foun-
dations intact within his own life-
then in the formation of his sernons.
The stories of Adam, Noah, Abraham,
David, Daniel, Isaiah, Jesus, Faul-
how they need to be told and retold.

The themes of redemption, hope,
sanctification, heaven and grace need
to be laid continualþ before the waiting
congregation. This is best seen when
preaching expositorily-jewel upon
jewel upon jewel-+rot from earth's
coves, but from heaven's coffers.

Expository preachíng grows the

prcocher hímælf.

When the pastor spends more
time in his secular reading than he
does in the sacred reading, his pulpit
and prayer closet show it. The lean-
ness is not worth it in the end. In
short order, the sensitive pastor real-
izes what is occuning, then hopeful-
ly flees back to the Book.

Living a lifetime with the scrip-
tures deepens the preacher's own
wells for divine understanding. More
and more the secular age cries out
for those Christian pulpits who are
mounted bymenwho trulyknow the
timeless Truth which sets us all free.
These preachers first know the Truth
in their own experiences; then they
relate its gusto to their hearers.

Expository preaching outlasts îhe

serm0n.

Hearers take home the Word of
God, not simply a current event or a

tickling humor or a flighty bit of zesg
"wisdom." Marinating in the sermon-
ic themes from scripture continues
throughout the hearer's day, hopeful-
ly tfuoughout the next week until the
next sermon is heard.

When the pastor opens the Word
to expound upon it, verse by verse,
theme by theme, accent by accent,
the people hear, not so much from
the human behind the pulpit, but
from the Lord Himself.

The ever-present Hoþ Spirit remains
faithfi.rl to His own revelation. He then
worls far more meticulousþ within the
souls of the hearers than any onlooker
could ever detect--on Sunday and
then tÌrough the no<t Sahrday.

Expwitory preochíng hrngt
excítement to the poslor h¡mself ¡n

prcpoñng and preaching the lexl.
It is an adventure which weeldy

becomes especially alluring. There is
a captivation about his work that is
beyond description.

While other clerical labors may
grow stale, the expository preaching
enlivens and enlivens with its own
magnetism. There is an enticement
about it which defines its own eter-
nal definition. In other words, the
preacher knows for certain that he
indeed has hold of something
formed in the forevers-it has come
from "out there" and will return to
the "out there."

Such timelessness baits for the
good of the gospel. It converts the
soul. It cleanses church life. It brings
heaven down to earth. Expository
preaching reveals itself to be its own
blessed reward.l

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend i. Gront Swonk, Jr., is

o freeJonce wriler who resides in Windhom, Moine.

He postors the New Hope fturch.

. . . Lucid Moment (rontinued from poge li)

The fullimpact didn't hit me until
last week. It was in sharing the
whole testimony with the ladies at
the jail where I now minister, that I
learned the danger that accessibility
to a weapon presented. On the way
home from the jail, I knew I must do
something with that gun rather than
keep it buried in a drawer.

I knew that I would never use it for
"self-protection" for which it had
been purchased. I knew that I would
rather die than be responsible for
someone going to hell. I talked to my
husband and gave him the gun. It is
no longer a problem.

All of this flies in the face of my
once-held belief that I need some-
thing to protect myself with. I'm sure
I would fight, to the best of my abilig,
in order to live through a life-threat-
ening situation. What I cannot do, is
eliminate what might be someone's
last chance to receive salvation and
discover the wonder of God's love.

It may not make sense to anyone
else, but that brief moment of lucidi-
g sent a simple, oneline prayer.
Grace and mercy delivered me from
committing a horendous crime. I

don't want to risk the possibilities of
another episode of insanity such as
this one. Nor do I want to be tempt-
ed by the availability of a gun, today
or tomorrow.

"Yea, though I walk through the
valley of the shadow of death, I will
fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy
rod and thy staff they comfort me."
More than this, I do not need.l

AB0UT THE WRITER: Fron Gisi serves os the renewol

services coordinolor with Honds of Liberf Minislry in

norlhern Colifornio. Honds of Liberty is on ouÌreoch

minislry of Liberty Free Will Boptist (hurrh in Cotton-

wood, Colifornio. This minislry focuses on ioil ond

prison evongelhm.
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Preaching
Headlines New
Mexico Meeting
ARTrsh, NM-Five sermons by
three speakers held center stage
at the þril &8 New Mexico Distict
Association which met at Artesia
FWB Church. The 32nd annual
session registered 33 attendees.

Host pastor Tim Byers
preached Thursday evening. Col-
orado evangelist Roy Thomas
spoke twice to delegates. He
preached from John 5 on "The
House of Mercy with Porches of
Grace" and from Ezekiel34:16 on
"WhyThere Should Be a FreeWill
Baptist Church in Your Town."

Home Missions Departrnent
director Trymon Messer also
spoke twice-from Mark I on
"The Church That Makes a Dif-
ference" and from Exodus 3 at
the New Mexico WAC Banquet
Friday evening.

Delegates voted to conduct a
church growth retreatJune 29-30
at Glorietta (NM) under the di-
rection of Dr. Roy Thomas.

Moderator Leslie Skeens was
elected to his second term, ac-
cording to Clerk Doris Heard.

The 2001 district association
will meet April 5-7 at First FWB
Church in Albuquerque.

Artist Presents Sculpture to Bible
College
NAsHVTLLE, TN-lnternationally
famous artist Kim Shin Ok pre-
sented a terra cotta sculpture to
hesident Tom Malone while he
was in Korea for the opening of
the new Asia Free WiII Baptist
Theological Seminary in March.
The sculpture will be displayed
at Free Will Baptist Bible College
as a symbol of friendship be-
tween the artist and the college.

Kim Shin Ok is a member of
the AII Nations Free Will Baptist
Church of Seoul, South Korea.

Her husband, John Lee, is the
church's music director.

A note on the case says, "Our
famiþwishes for you and yours . . .

a 21st Century (of) peace, joy, and
goodwill."

President Tom Malone says,
"One of the higtùights of our trip to
South Korea was the privilege of
enjolng a meal in the home of Dr.

Lee, hiswifeand son. The evening
was completed with some beauti-
fi.rl music and a sweet fellowship
among believers."

Presidenl lom fllolone wilh Koreon stulplure ol proying women.



Bible College Teachers
Honored
NnsuulLe, TN-As the 1999-2000 schoolyear neared
its close, several Free Will Baptist Bible 

-College 
fac-

ulty members were honored in a variety of ways.
Th¡ee were named to the 2000 edition of lMlo'sWho

Among America's Tëacheß,which recognizes about five
percent of the rntion's top teachers. Theyare:. Suzann Harris (teacher education). Byron Deel (physicaleducation)

. Tom McCullough (missions).
Each was nominated by a former student as "a

teacher who made a difference." Students who
make nominations must, themselves, be listed in
Who's Who Among American High School Students
or be on The National Deon's List.

Mrs. Harris has also been recognized by Junior
Achievement of Middle Tennessee, who awarded
her its Bronze Leadership Award for her pioneering
efforts in chartering the College Strategy Partnership
between Junior Achievement and Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

Since the partnership began in the Fall of 1998,
FWBBC students have taught the Junior Achieve-
ment curriculum in 265 elementary classes helping
to reach over 5,800 students with the message of
free enterprise and the importance of education.

On February 1, Coach Byron Deelwas promoted
to Major in the Tennessee Army National Guard.

Michael Karounos, a member of the English fac-
ulty, has been notified that his essay, A Summary Ri-
poste: Frost's F\ight of the Spirit at Kitty Hawfr, will be
published in a forthcoming issue of The Robert Frost
Reuiew, edited by EarlWilcox.

South Carolina Church
Awards New Scholarship
NRsHuLLe, TN-The Temple FWB Church, Darling-
ton, South Carolina, awarded the first Roy Player Mis-
sions Scholarship to Darin Miles, a junior missions
major at Free Will Baptist Bible College. The award
was made in chapel at the college on April 20.

The $1,O00-scholarship will be awarded annually
to a FWBBC missions student in honor of the late
Rev. Roy Player, founding pastor of the church. The
scholarship was presented by the current pastor,
Todd Parrish, and Michael Player, son of Rev. Player
and a deacon at the church.

Darin is the son of Rev. and Mrs. Donnie Miles, of
Florence, South Carolina. He also currently serves as
president of the FWBBC student body.

tr

(t-R) Michoel Ployer, Todd Ponish, Do¡in Miles, Tom Molone

Children's Home Seeks Director
EtÐruocE, AI-The Alabama FWB Children's Home at
Eldridge (also known as Children's Village USA) con-
tinues to search for a permanent executive director, ac-
cording to spokesman üåymon Fields.

Candidates for the position must meet minimum
standards set by the state of Alabama in the areas of
academics and employment history.

Academic requirements include a bachelor's de-
gree in social work, psychology, administration or a
related fìeld from a regionally-accredited college or
university.

Work history requirements include at least 24
months of full-time, paid employment in family and
children's services, along with progressively respon-
sible administrative and,/or supervisory experiences.

Graduate training in administ¡ation, education,
psychology or social work at an accredited graduate
school maybe substituted in lieu of the experience re-
quirement with certain restrictions.

Any interested candidates may contact or submit
a resume to:

Woymon Fields
P O. Box 174

Millport, Alqbomo 3557 6

or FAX to 205-662-4240
or emoil mrchform@fronliernet. net

Home phone: 205-662-3226
Office phone: 205-662-424'l ext. 'll I

Applicants are not required to be ministers.
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Eastside FWB Church in Thelma,
Kf, reports 147 decisions at Paintsville
during a three-day presentation of
"Heaven's Gates and Hell's Flames."
The project was a united effort by nine
Johnson County churches. Harry Frís-
by pastors at Eastside.

Members of Southside FWB
Church in Darlington, SC' broke
ground this spring for a 3,400-square-
foot sanctuary. Leroy Lowery pastors.

South Carollna promotional direc-
tor Mike Jones and his wife live in a
mobile home that sits in a Plowed
fìeld. One rainy Saturday, Sister Jones
praised God in her husband's presence
for a cement pad she expected to get
for the mobile home. The next morn-
ing, Mike preached at Mill Branch
FIVB Church in Johnsonville. After the
service, PastorJoe Moore presented a
$3,300 check to them designated for a
cement pad.

Members of First FIVB Church in
Beaufort, NC, committed $30,000 in
faith promises during their February
missionary conference. This marks the
second year that the 225 active mem-
bers rose to this level of missionary
support. Pastor HenryVan Kluyve said
the church supports 10 foreign and
seven home missionaries.

Anybody seen a wheelbarrow offer-
ing in church lately? They had one at
Happy Home F1VB Church in An-
drews, SC. Pastor Earl Bittle rolled a
wheelbarrow down the center aisle
and collected $1,000 for the Benjamin
Randall special offering. The congrega-
tion also honored their deacons' hard
work by presenting each deacon with
a sporls coat.

That sweet smell coming from
South Conway FWB Church in Con-
way, SC, is the result of the mortgage
going up in smoke. Pastor Tim Larrl-
more leads the congregation.

Pastor lvan Ryan reports four baP-
tisms at Arnold View FTVB Church in
Creal Springs, IL Attendance pushed
over the 95 mark in Februarv.

curr@ntl
The Thomaston CommunitY Fl{B

Church in Thomaston' ÏX wants to
sponsora mission church 20 miles away
inVictoria---¿nd they're serious about it.

Fastor B. J. Davis said that the church
owns a vacant lot in Mctoria, a city of
63,000 people. They are prepared to un-
dervwite an annual salary of $24,000 for
two years, plus living facilities for an in-
terested minister. Any takers? Contact
Fastor Davis at 361-277 -817 8.

Pastor Jack Rollins retired this
spring after 50 years in the ministry, all
served in the state of Alabama. He pa-
stored in Lindbergh and North Birm-
ingham 1949-1962. Then he began his
amazing 37-year pastorate at Forest-
dale FWB Church in Birmingham. He
also served as moderator of the Alaba-
ma State Association.

Marietta F1{B Church in Lyons,
GA, broke ground for a new social hall.
Members expected to have the 2,100-
square-foot building paid for by the
time construction finished. Irvin Mur-
phy pastors.

First FWB Church in Ozark' MO, re-
ceived a new van as a gift, according to
Pastor Gary Mitchener. The congrega-
tion then gave their used lS-passenger
van to the mission in Poplar Bluff'
Heritage FIVB Church. Missionary
pastor Don Richmann was quite sur-
prised when a van with his church's
name painted on the side rolled into
Poplar Bluff. Way to go, fellows!

Missouri minister William M.
Austln died January 22 at age 68. He
pastored 28 years in several Missouri
churches in Wright, Texas and Laclede
counties until his health began to fail.

First FWB Church in Chester' SC'
celebrated the¡r 50th anniversary with
a full week of activities in their new
450-seat sanctuary. Pastor James
Sanders said the congregation broke
ground on a 9,600-square-foot Chrisr
ian life center.

Some 184 people were on hand
when members of UbertyFWB Chu¡dt
in Lancaster, SC, moved into their new

facilities. David Anders pastors.
Pastor Gordon Sebasdan rePorts

nine new members at Peace FWB
Church in Wilson, NC.

Members of Stickney F1VB Church
in New Brunsrvick' Canada' called a
special appreciation day to honor
Doug DeMerchantwho retired as Sun-
day School superintendent. Charles
Hurlburt pastors.

Home missionary Terry Hardison
reports 12 new members at the mis-
sion work in the Mllwaukee, WI, area.
The group set an attendance record
with 5l people, and rePorted four
weeks with offerings topping $1,000
each week.

Pastor Ken Doggett baPtized 16

converts at Heritage FTVB Church in
Springfield, IL. Attendance averages
52 each week.

Here's the good news at Heritage
FWB Misslon in Shrevepot' LA: Two
conversions, three rededications, five
new members and four new couPles
who began attending. Pastor Ron
Parker said that 30 children rode the
bus and van to WednesdaY night ser-
vices recently.

After 40 years as a pastor, Ansel
Smith retired. He had pastored Great
Commission FIVB Church in Lancast-
er, SC, for the last 16 years. He Pas-
tored five churches in the state during
his four-decadeslong ministry. He also
served as state moderator tfuee years,
state clerk four years and local confer-
ence moderator 10 years.

Sixteen members of First FWB
Church in Klngstree, SC, read the
Bible through last year. They call it their
"66 Club," which means reading all66
books of the Bible in one Year. WaY-
land Owens pastors.

Pastor David Carter has led ValleY
Falls F1VB Church in Spartanburg,
SC, for 20 years. The members appre-
ciate that loyalty and gave the Carters
$5,000 toward the purchase of a home.
They also gave him a Toyota 4-Runner
to get him to church on time. r
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Comm¿ssioned To
Teach - (Part I)

By Alton E. loveless

rJhe task of teaching is left to a few in every church.
I It is estimated that the average church is operatedr by 15 to 20 percent of its membership. This means

a church of 100 yields less than 20 ardent workers.
And to say all are qualified presents still another pic-
ture. However, we are commissioned to teach. And
teach we must!

In briel the Cfuistian teacher should have met the
following requirements.

l.Know the Sovior of whom he teorhes.

2.Know ond believe fte truths of the Bible ond ildy it proyerfully.

3.Know hh students, be ovoiloble for counsel, give time to visitotion to bet-

ler ocquoint himself with their needs ond problems.

4.Know his lesson well, with preporotion evident

5.Know fie leorning ond rcoching prores ond employ them both.

I. Whyïbach?
A. Because the Bible Teaches Teaching
l. It is interesting to note that the word "teach"

appears 217 times in the Bible while the word
"preach" appears but 147 times.

2. Both the Old and New Tþstaments reveal the
subject. Several of the 217 follow: Deut.4:10;ll
Ctuon. l5:3; Job 6:24; Psalm 25:4;27:ll; 86:l l;
Matt.7:29; Matt. 28:19, 20; Acts 5:42; Mart. 5:2; I
Cor. 12:28; Eph. 4:l l; and II Tim. 2:2.

B. Because Jesus Believed In Teaching (Matthew
28:19-20)

1. Jesus spoke three times of a harvest:
a. John 4:35-He said, "/oofr on the fields."
b. Matthew 9:3G-He saw the many people and

was "moued uith compasslbn" for them.
c. Luke 10:l-He gave an example of teaching

and service as He sent out 70, two by two, to
teach others.

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Alton Loveless is generol direcor of the Sundoy

School ond Church Troining Deportment

2. Jesus not only saw a harvest but mobilized to
reach them.

a. He saw the opportunity.
b. He felt the compassion.
c. Organized for the service.

C. Because As Christians We Are Commissioned
To Teach (Matthew 8:19-20)

l. Since we love Him, we are motivated to:
a. Lead ourpupils to a knowledge of God's will.
b. Lead each pupil to an acceptance of Jesus

Cfuist as his own personal Savior.
c. Develop him into a Chústian character who

will express himself tfuough worship, right
living and efficient service.

2. Since we love,Him, we want to mobilize to:
a. Reach every family in the community. Nearþ

one out of every five families in this country
moves every year. (This means that of every
100 families around your church, 20 would
be new each year.)

b. Reach every man in the world for Christ. r

Randall House
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paper which contained the
wording "only degrees from
accredited institutions will be
accepted." Why would an
employer use such wording?
Because a degree from an
accredited institution brings a
certain amount of confidence
that the degree holder has had a quality education!This
is important in a day when one can simply order a
degree from a magazine or the Internet.

In almost every other country in the world, the
government sets the standards for educational
institutions, usually through a Ministry of Education. ln
the U.S. it is done through voluntary associations called
accrediting agencies. The Accrediting Association of
Bible Colleges and the Southern Association of Colleges
and Schoolsare such agencies. By membership in these
organizations, we assert our quality and our
independence. We actually avoid government
interference by maintaining the peer review process we
call accreditation. All in all, it is a win-win situation for
the college, students and employers for us to maintain
membenhipwith SACS and MBC.

ree Will Baptist Bible College is seeking
Reaffirmation of Accreditaflbn with both AABC
and SACS. Teams willvisit us from each of these

agencies in 2001. This reaffirmation process takes place
every ten years when you are a member of one of these
bodiesasFWBBC is.The Commission on Collegesof the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools, the oldest
of the regionalaccrediting agencies, accredits us. It has
been in existence since 1895 and accredits most
institutions of higher learning in l1 southern states. The
Accrediting Association of Bible Colleges specializes in
accrediting colleges that provide undergraduate Bible
College education. Formed in 1947, AABC accredits
approximately 100 Bible Colleges in the U.S. and Canada.

What do accrediting bodies do? Primarily they help
assure the consumers of higher education-parents,
students, and employers-that an institution is meeting
minimum standards. They examine the college in the
light of accrediting criteria defined by the institutions
themselves, and report on whether or not the institution
measures up. This is a rigorous and professional
examination of the institution, much the same as the
physical examination done by the doctor on his patient.
Then, as wise patients listen to the doctor, the college
endeavors to implement recommendations made by
the accrediting agency. By doing so the entire college
program is strengthened.

entral to the accrediting
process is the self-
study. Right now we are
ng on aself-studythat theworking on aself-studythat the

teams will receive and read
before they come to our
campus. Everyone at the
college is involved in some
fashion in writing the selfstudy.
The self-study is both a process
whereby we describe and

evaluate ourselves, and a document to report ourfindings.
We identify our strengths and weaknesses, and make
recommendations on how to turn weaknesses into
strengths.

During a typical fourday visit, a team of educators
from other accredited colleges examines data and
conducts intewiews to evaluate the qual ity and accuracy
of the self-study and ascertain whether the institution is
in compliance with established accrediting standards.
The committee offers written advice to the institution,
develops a consensus on its findings, and completes a
draft report. Finally, the committee presents an oral
summary in an exit report to the President and invited
institutional officials on the last day of the visit.

The departure of the team from campus does not
mark the end of the accreditation process. A committee
of elected representatives from other accredited
institutions reviews the visiting team report and the
response of the institution to the findings of the team.
Their decisions are announced at the annual meeting. If
weaknesses are not addressed properly, a follow-up
report from the college may be required in a couple of
years.

Tnu fact that FWBBC isa memberof f¿roaccrediting
I bodies gives confidence that the college is doing a
r good iob in both our overall collegiate program

and specifically in our Bible program. We are acollege,
and we are a Bible college.

The benefits of accreditation are manifold.
1. Many forms of financial aid are available only to
students attending an accredited institution. Some
financial aid is available only to students in regionally
accredited institutions.
2. Students can transfer credits more easiþ to most
other institutions. Some colleges and universities will
not accept credits earned at an unaccredited institution.
3. Students are more readily accepted into graduate
schools. Students who graduate from an unaccredited
program may not be admitted at all, or may be admitted
on probation orbe required to takeprerequisite courses.
4. Students seeking licensure in teacher education or
other programs may be denied credentials in some
states if they graduate from an unaccredited program.
5. Many of the jobs in today's market require a degree
from an accredited institution. r

ustyesterday I read a job
announcement in a
nationally published

FWBBC Seeks
Accreditation

Renewal
By Dr, James Cox

Director, lnstitutíonal Effectiveness

Free \ryilt Baptist C ollege
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fþs P¡ss Will Baptist

I Foundation is a min-
r istry of helps. During

the past year we were
asked to assist several in-
dividuals, families, local
churches and other min-
istries. Endowments pro-
vided over $93,000 for
1999 alone and the prin-
cipal remains to provide
additional income each
year in the future.

How does the
Foundation help
indiuiduals?

In one case, a lady
who wanted to provide a
gift to herwidowed sister
called our office. This sis-
ter and her husband had
spent their working years serving Free Will Baptists.
The widow's retirement income was limited. Though
in her 70s, she worked regularly to provide a few of
the extras so pleasant in life.

The caller could not provide a large gift, and feared
the little she could provide would be totally con-
sumed if special care or other needs arose. After
some consideration a plan was put into action which
accomplished the following:

The caller receiued
. A tax deduction for the charitable gift portion of the

transfer.. Assurance that the stream of income will go to her
sister as long as she lives.. Assurance that the principal of the gift cannot be at-
tached for health needs.

The widow receiues
. A regular quarterly income ("gift" from her sister)

for life, of which the majority is tax free.. A constant reminder of her familv's love and the
power of God to provide.

Free Wiil Baptists recebe
. The remainder following the widow's death (ben-

efits will be distributed according to the donor's
directions).

Another time a pastor called requesting help man-
aging surplus funds by his church. As with many
of our churches, their surplus was small and they

We Help People
ByWilliom [vons

could never tell when
some or all of it might
be needed. Bank CDs
were not suitable for
them and savings ac-
count interest was very
low. Could the Founda-
tion help them? We sug-
gested an arrangement
which provided them:. An agreement invest-

ed in government-
backed guaranteed
investments.. An attractive rate of
interest.. Quick access with no
withdrawal penalty.. The opportunity to
add any amount at
any time and as often
as they wished, earn-
ing the same rate.. Assurance that the service cost goes to a Free Will

Baptist ministry.
The Foundation exists to help our people and min-

istries achieve their God-given purpose, both today
and in the future. Those needs are unique and per-
sonal for each. The Foundation seeks to tailor a solu-
tion for each individual need.

The financial report indicated a signifìcant growth
this year. However, much of that is due to short term
funds added to the revocable trust fund.

Our field representiative, Brother Frank Giunta, re-
tired in June 1999. As projected when Frank came on
board, we did slip into red ink after three years, not
nearþas quicklyas expected. Since his retirementwe
have maintained the operation with office staff only.
Several have sought the position since his retirement.

At present I am seeking to develop a semi-volun-
tary staff of key individuals who can be mobilized to
help spread the word and explain various gift options.

Leroy and Lou Scudder from northeast Arkansas
and William (Buddy) and Martha Morús of States-
boro, Georgia, have stepped forward already. They
came for two days of intensive training earlier this
month. Fred Warner, representative of Foreign Mis-
sions, attended also.

From $0 to $8.3 million in the first 20 years. It will be
very exciting when a large number of our members
catch the vision for how the Foundation can help
them and through them help our various ministries.

Will you help us help your church, friends and fam-
ily in this great task? r

^.,-Lälrre
Freeluj¡¡l

traþt¡st
ForJndat¡on

Free Will Baptist Foundation
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I was about six months
I lago that I had an over-
I I whelming feeling of
void in my life. I had been
raised in the Roman
Catholic Church but had
never really felt comfort-
able. There seemed to be
so much guilt and fear as-
sociated with Roman
Catholicism that I began to
resent church.

As an adult I went to
mass on the occasional
holiday to please my moth-
er. I knew that I didn'twant
to raise my children Roman
Catholic, but never having
experienced anything else,
I wasn't sure where to be-
gin. I knew that I needed to
find God, both for myself
and formy children. Testímory

By Thereso Allen

called them with ques-
tions, and they are always
happy to explain and point
out specifically where in
the Bible I can look to
learn more. I feel so
blessed to have them in
my life and to have their
influence in the lives of my
children.

Pastor Keith has
brought me to tears on
several occasions with his
moving lessons and heart-
felt preaching. The most
moving of all was the day I
decided to dedicate my
life to God. I had been
thinking about it for sever-
al weeks and was ready to
make the commitment. I
believe Pastor Keith
sensed that I had some
anxiety about having all
eyes on me during the in-
vitation.

fter going through a di-
vorce, I was faced
with the responsibility of supporting and raising

my three children on my own. I moved back in with
my parents to give the children stability and show
them a loving family. There was still something miss-
ing.

My children knew there was a God and often
asked me questions that I iust couldn't answer. After
a lot of thought, I decided to start looking for a church.
First, I attended a Roman Catholic church thinking
that maybe I was too harsh and I needed to give it an-
other chance. Then I attended a Christian Calvary
church, but again, something was iust not right.

¡rhen like an answer to my prayer, Fastor Keith
I SarUett and associate pastor Ray Hollifield knocked
I on my door. They were from Sloan Canyon F'WB

Church in Castaic, Califomia. I wasn't home at the
time, but my father was so impressed with Keith and
Ray that he urged me to at least give it a shot.

Iwent to the FleeWill Baptist chtuchthatSundayand
met Keith and Ray. I knew right then that this was the
church Iwas looking for. Theyopened theirhearts to tt¡e
kids and me and made us feel right at home. Since then
I have been hooked. The kids absolutely love leaming
about Jesus and reading all the stories in the Bible. The
entire stalf has been nothing but supportive.

ne moming in Bible study he made it so easy,

and it felt so right that I knew it was time to be
saved. I have never cried so many tears of joy be-

fore, and of course, the entire church was crying too.
It was the most incredible experience of my life.

I felt such a burden lifted off my shoulders. The joy
was so overwhelming that the tears couldn't be con'
tained. Having a church full of friends who genuinely
care for your salvation is such a blessing. I love them
all and can't thank them enough for their devotion.

astor Keith and Ray took the time to meet me at a
Christian book store and explained the different
styles of Bibles available and helped me choose
for myself and for each of my children. I've

¡¡ ¡¡ life has changed a lot since I started attending

lfilrrSloan Canyon FWB Church.l leamed to love
I t I f God instead of fear Him. My decisions are
much éasier now that I have a solid foundation in a
church and a strong belief in God. My kids tell me
about the different Bible stories with such excitement.
It's like a whole new world has opened up for us.

I truly believe that God made us all with a void in
our hearts that only He can fill. I am so grateful that He
spoke to my heart and filled the void. We are so
thankful for this new mission church and those there
who really care about others. r

The Sloon Conyon Free Will Boptht Churth is known os the Seedling Proiec

ond is sponsored iointly by the Home filissions Deportmenl, fie Colifornio

Stote Missions Boord qnd the West Coost Associotion.

Chrh (lop lefi), Shown, Thercso and Toylor
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Gornell Reid
When Table Scraps are
Faith's Gourmet Feast

esus touches lives inways and
places most people would
never o(pect. According to
Matthew 15:21-28 and Malk

7:24N,He left Israel and taveled norttr-
west to the coastal region of Phoenicia
Even there word spread. Alocal wo¡Tan
fell atJesus' feet and begged Him to heal
her demon-possessed datrghter.

At f¡rst, Jesus said nothing in re-
sponse to her plea. The disciples
wanted to get rid of her; she was
making too much of a scene, they felt.
"l am not sent but unto the lost sheep
of the house of Israel," Jesus replied
to the l2-apparently an indirect re-
buff to the woman's request.

In desperation she persisted, bow-
ing and pleading, "Lord, help me."
Again Jesus' answer seemed to be a
"no," this time in a more pointed repþ:
"lt is not meet (fitting) to take the chil-
dren's bread, and to cast it to dogs."

Nothing would deter this broken-
hearted mother, though. "True, Lord,"
she admitted, "yet even the dogs eat
of the crumbs which fatl from their
master's table." Jesus commended
her "great faith" and gave her what
she wanted: the demons immediate-
ly left her girl.

This incident has prompted confG
versy among those who read it. Vås
Jesus uncha¡acteristicalþ harsh to her?
Whywonld He call hera "dog"? Did he
have something against Gentiles?

Lesson #1: Human need
knows no boundaries.

Jesus had iourneyed to Tyre-Sidon
for some much-needed privacy. Re-
cent disputes with Jewish leaders
had engaged Jesus' time and atten-
tion; no doubt He looked forward to
the retreat. The trip was not an easy
one-50 or so miles across rugged
mountainous terrain.

The Lord and His companions had

already found a place to stay when a
local woman boldþ approached Him
for help. Matthew describes her as a
"Canaanite," a designation familiar
because of its Old Testament associa-
tions with the Israelites. Mark savs she
was "Greek," probably meant io dis-
tinguish her as a Gentile who spoke
the Greek language.

This woman, whom church tradi-
tion named 'Tusta," came to Jesus
on behalf of her daughter. A demon
had "grievously possessed" (Greek:
daimonizetai) the girl.

Her example serves to remind to-
day's church that the needs of peo-
ple span all races, cultures, genders
and nationalities.

Lesson #2: The gospelunfolds in
history accuding to Gd's plan.

AfterHis initial silence, Jests'repþ to
thewoman's pleawas areminder that
the gospel message came first to the
Jews. He was not being rude or insensi-
tive to herneed; rather, He expressed a
fact of history (Jeremiah 31:31-34;
Matthew 10:$6; 2l:43; Romans l:16;
l5:8). Of all people, the Jews should
have welcomed the new covenanl

However the Lord's statement in
Mark 7:27, "Let the children f¡rsf be
filled," suggests that His offer of the
gospel was nof exclusiuely to Israel.
Gentiles-all Gentiles-are included,
as His actions toward the woman
soon would demonstrate.

Furthermore, Jesus' priority was
not bound up in miracles. He did not
come primarily to heal everyone He
encountered who was diseased. In-
stead His mission was to do His Ha-
ther's will, to accomplish His Father's
work of redemption. That plan devel-
oped in history from Abraham
through his physical descendants,
the Israelites, and finalþ extended to
the whole world.

For those Gentiles who maywon-
der about Jesus' apparent brusque
manner toward this woman, re-
member that He targeted the unbe-
lieving Jews with much more harsh
words (Matt. 23:13-26; Jn. 8:44).

Lesson #3: The reach of the
gospel embraces all hinds of
people.

While the woman accepted the pri-
orig of the Jews in God's gospel offer,
she knew that Israel's claim on new
covenant salvation was not exclusive.
The Abrahamic covenant moves be-
yond Abraham's physical descendants
to bring blessing to'all ttre families of
the earth," (Gen. 12:3; 22:18).

In all likelihood, this distraught
mother came from a pagan back-
ground. As a Canaanite living in
Phoenicia, her traditions probably
went back to those of Jezebel. Yet
somehoq the news of Messiah had
reached her ears and her heart.

The relevance of tt¡e gospel crosses
all sorts of barriers. Jesus said ttrat He
had othersheep notbelor¡ging to "this
(Jewish) fold." In fac[ after this inci-
dent nearTyre and SidonJesus contin-
ued His travels in Gentile regions, mov-
ing east of the Jordan to Decapolis.

Lesson #4: Genuíne faith in
Christ always finds reward.

This woman's humble faith com-
pelled her to fall to her knees before
Jesus. Her persistent faith would not
permit her to take "no" for an answer.
Tlrough the eye of faith she recog-
nized Jesus as the "son of David," a key
Messianic title from the OldTestament.

Jesus had only recently rebuked
Peter for his "small faith," (Matt.
14:31). Now Peter apparently heard
Jesus say to this Gentile stranger, "O
woman, greaf is your faith." r
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Dennis Wiggs

How to Leaue a Pastorate
oday, pastors are staYing
longer at churches. But
every pastorate comes to a
conclusion. Many reasons

exist for departing from ministering
at a certain church: death, disability,
resignation, retiring, losing a confi'
dence vote or being asked to leave.

The leaving can be unpleasant for
ttre pasto4, Ns family and many in the
congregation. When the sPiritual
leader finds it necessary to leave a con-
gregation, wtntever the reason, scars
develop that affect some foryears. The
young preacher owes it to himself, his
family and the church famiþ to leave
with as little fanfare as possible.

Leaue Graciously
Just out of seminary, I Pastored a

country church that accePted me as
its first fr.¡ll-time pastor. The previous
pastor had been instrumental in lead-
ing many to Ctuist in that church and
his other half-time pastorate. The
Lord blessed the minisrY from the
first service when a young man tn¡st'
ed Ctuist as Savior and soon enrolled
in a Ctuistian college. A stong youth
group quickly developed. I was enioy-
ing the firsþfruits of an active ministry.

But after six months, the deacons
ar¡nounced to me tlnt in Ma¡ch of
each year the church "voted on the
pastor." I yielded witttout any question.
Betty, our son and I went to a rented
home while the congregation cast the
votes.

About the time we walked into
our four-room dwelling, a deacon di-
aled our telephone number and an'
nounced abruptly, "Well, you lost!"

I exclaimed, "Lost, what does that
mean?"

"You got th¡ee months to find an-
other church," the deacon declared
and concluded the telephone con'
versation. My wife and I were dumb-
founded. We iust couldn't believe
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that our six-month church honeY'
moon was ending in such a manner.

An older minister who Performed
our wedding ceremony gave this
shocked young preachersome sound
advice. "Dennis, don't ty to take care
of your grief from the PulPit. Just
preach Jesus!" Good counsel which I
tried to follow for almost three
months while waiting for another
church to open. Such preaching prof'
its preacher and congregation.

Young preache¡ when the con'
gregation decides for You to leave,
don't try to "straighten out the prob-
lems." heach Jesus. Pray and then
pray some more. And leave as gra'
ciously as possible.

By the way, the church that decid'
ed for me to leave after six months
has called me back for revival meet-
ings, funerals, weddings and other
events. Because I practiced the ad'
vice of the older minister, I can retum
to that church without shame or em'
ba¡rassment.

Leaue Carefully
Be sure everybill is paid, even if you

must bonow the money from a lend-
ing institution. Seek to have a good re'
lationship with everyone, regardless of
what ttreymayhave done to You. he'
pare thewayfor the nelúPastor.

Leave the parsonage sPotlessþ
deaned. Rehrm every item You may
have bonowed. Keep paying your tithe
to ttre drurctr until your last paydrcck
These suggestions may sound like
compromising. Not [ue. Remember,
you ¿¡re a ntan of God. Act ttnt role. You
mayneed tttat church somedayorthat
congregation may need you. Leave
with ttre door open for future opporh¡-
nities to minister to that group of people.

Leaue Louíngly
Young preadrcrs (and olderpreadF

ers, too) find it necessary to dePart
from a minisfy Ûnt ttrcY do not want
to leave. A forced e><it is usualþ quite
bitter. Ha¡d feelings can develop.
Church members, even Preachers,
can say words they don't mean.

Young preacher, do your best to
love those people who uhrm against
you." Most church members iust don't
know how to terminate a pastor's min'
isty. Many of them wod< in a secular
atrnosphere where hidng and firing
are acted outwithout comPassion.

That attitude often flows over into
the church wittrout the membership
realizing wtnt is happening. So, broth'
er, just love those PeoPle. Maþe
tl¡roqh this agonizing expedence of
leaving, the churchmaybeable to ma'
h¡re into better believers. Maþe they
can leam atyour eJpense how to deal
more lovinglywith the nelil Pastor.

Leaue
Whatever the reason You leave a

church, be sure to leave. Refrain
from speaking disparagingly about
some in the congregation. The next
pastor just may be able to lead them
ôn to lreater spiritual heights. (And,
don't be jealous!)

Refuse to call back on SundaY
nights to a favorite church member
to ask how the services went that
day. Tum a deaf ear to what is haP-
pening at your previous pastorate.
Unless absolutely necessary, don't
immediately retum for funerals and
weddings. Divorce yourself from that
pastorate. Set your aspirations and
affections on a new ministrY. r
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SËudenÉ Leadenshlp Gonßenence
Sþrl ÀUod

Sperre¡, OX

Drew Blgþ
In¿ IL

l(atte Bragg

Charles Town lrIV

Jenntfer Brarmtgan

Ìlæhrngton OH

Jonath¡n Brcr¿n

Àntlæh TN

Shane Brcr¿n

Rose Bud, ÀR

Jennlfer Bryan

Gmnv¡lle.NC

Paul Br¡ant

Verc Be¡ch FL

Àmanda Burrh

Chltm. Panama

l(atle Burden

Læust Gmve, OX

I¡ne Bu¡¡ell

Rr¡s¡ellvllle, ÀR

Rachel Caudtll

JæltonTN

Le Ànna Chrlder¡

tlrbana, Ol{

En!þ CæX

Itlhælenburg, OH

B¡ad Coren

Læu* Grcve, OX

Ch¡tstfe Cþss

,Jaclco¡¡vtllq FL

Tcrl Dæl

ML Juh.t, TN

Laura Doole¡

Mu¡f¡eesbo¡o. TN

Matt Dæþ

Grenrood, Àl

Jesse Fletcþ¡

ÀntlæhTN

R¡ran Fonler

G¡eenvllle, NC

Mlchael Godbold

Rr¡ssellvtlle. ÀR

Sus¡n Gofo¡th

Locqst G¡ovc, OX

Dut¡ Grvattney

Desþ+MO

Àutumn llardgrcve

Coweta" OX

Comy Hanl(trs

G¡eenvflle, NC

Tnvls He¡de¡con

Pocahontas. ÀR

Èt¡ Holsteln

Joh¡storun OH

NtXl(l Jennl¡gr

f,ussellvtlle, ÀR

Bethot¡ Johmton

Benton IL

C¡¡l Justtce

ClûlcvllL. TN

Rachel lb¡n
Locust Grcve, OK

Russell Ke¡n

Locust Gþtte. O¡(

Scott l(e¡nan

Desloge, MO

Jared Xlng

Bl¡tnlnghâa ÀL

Àmy Lawmnce

Sprrngfreld, TN

þan Lewts

Ctsnq IL

Àhatda Llttb
Macon GÀ

Jesstc¡ Læl(lea¡

Trcnton Ml

Mary tudgtst
Neu C¡stle, IN

Blalb Mutrn

Rr¡s¡ellvllle, TN

Jlll McÀllste¡

Fumercvtlle, CÀ

Jon Mcl(nrght

Flo¡erre, SC

Suanne lifcVay

C Vtllalba, Spaln

Àutunn Morgan

Na¡hvllle, lN

Dawnett¡ Narre

blest Fo¡I(, ÀR

Sar¡h Ntchols

hlo¡, OX

Elalø PuXe¡

Locu¡t G¡ovq OX

Emtþ Puker

F¡ede¡lcl(torun MO

Shannon Pete¡¡on

Àlm¡, GÀ

Àdan Phllllps

Poteau, OX

Becþ Pttgrtn

Læust Grcvc OX

Julr. Potote

Chlcago IL

Àud¡a Rlal

Pryor, OX

Joshua Qtggs

Joelton TN

Xclþ Qoss

Qussellvtllc ÀR

Àllson Sagnver

Ànltoch TN

Nena Sa¡raves

Àntloch Tl{

Donna Slsco

Irrperlal Beach, CÀ

Àleds Smlth

Fmsno. Câ

ÀmðÌxfs Stnlth

Tu¡l¿ OK

Àshley Stegall

Pul( lltlls,lilO

Bryan Taylor

Fp¡no. CÀ

lltll Taylor

Rq¡¡ellv¡lle, ÀR

lGrln lronpson

TaNeq¡sh Ol(

Megan Thornburg

tl¡ba¡e OII

Mcltsse Turnbough

Collado Vtllalba, Spetn

ÀsNqr Vandtvort

Nuhvtlb,lN

ånthony llarden

Bonner Sprtnç, XS

Shannon l,f¡tl(tn¡

Sprlngdale, ÀR

Sa¡¡ lfheeb¡

Catms¡,OK

CaraJean ÌIilson

Danvlllq ÀR

Please uphold
these 72 hrgh
school students
ln your prayers
as they partict-
pate tn the lTth
annual student
leadenshlp con-
ference, con-
ducted by the
Youüh Minls-
trles Dtvision.
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God Has Neuer Failed Me,
But He's Sure Scqred Me To Deoth A Few Times
By Ston Toler

(Tulsc: Honor Bools, 1995, 154 poges, papeúodç 58.99).

r. Stan Toler is a veteran
Nazarene pastor. He is also a
well-known and well-liked
conference speaker among

Free Will Baptists. He is the author of
l2 books.

This small humorous book is the
outgrowth of more than 30 Years of
pastoral ministry. More than anything
else it is a book about the faithfulness
of God. It outlines how God has
worked in the lives of many individu-
als, families and churches. Some-
times God has worked in surPrising
and unusual ways.

God never seenìs to do thirEs the
waywe thirkHe shor¡ld. Heatwap has

His or,r¡n unique way of resohing prob-
lems, and Hisway is alwaYs better.

The first chapter is autobiographi'
cal. Dr. Toler tells something of how
God has worked in his own life to de-
velop and mold his character. Stan
grew up dirt poor in the home of a
ðoal miner in West Virginia. One of
the saddest days of his life was the
Saturday when the familY came
home to find their tinY home en-
gulfed in flames. He cried for daYs.

His coal miner father Put his arm
around their pastor and said, "The
Lord giveth and the Lord taketh away.
Blessed be the name of the Lord!"

The family moved to Columbus,
Ohio, in search of a better life, but
their financial condition did not im-
prove much. Times were tough; food
was often in short suPPIY, but the
Lord was always with them.

Stan's father passed awaY a few
years after the move to Ohio, and
God sent a very sPecial stepfather,
Jack Hollingsworth, into their lives.
He saw to it that William Aaron Tol-
er's sons were taken care of. All
three of them went on to become
Nazarene preachers.

Chapter five is the story of Tristan
Blann, a seven-year old cancer patient

in Nashville, Tênnessee. Every Sunday
moming while PastorTolerwas shak-
ing hands with his congregation, Tris-

tan would come uP to him, slaP Nm
in the middle of the back, jumP uP in-
to his arms, and say "Hi, Pastor!"

He was a special Young man; he
even served as the mascot for the
1 991 Vanderbilt University basketball
team. Young Tristan died on January
16, 1992. The members of the Van-
derbilt University basketball team
served as honorary Pallbearers.

Dr. Toler uses the story of Tristan
Blann to illustrate some of the most
basic truths of the Christian faith. He
notes that "only God provides the an-
swers to life.' We cannot exPlain
why the Tristan Blanns of this world
have to live with cancer or whY the
Helen Kellers of this world must go
through life deaf and blind. We do
not have the answers;we must trust
in the God who is the answer.

Just as God onlY Provides the an-
swers to life, He also only provides the
answers to death. Toler writes, "As a
pastor, I have stood by the graveside
of a stillbom child, and I have been
there with the aged salnt." God alone
provides the strength for the joumey.

Chapter six deals with God's guid'
ance. The author recognizes that it is
not easy to determine how God maY
be leading in a particular set of cir-
cumstances. There are no magic for-
mulas for determining His will. Dr.

Stan does give us some very helPful
steps that can helP us determine
God's direction and guidance'

First, we mustbe readywhen God
calls. He writes, "My personal formu-
la for seeking God's guidance has al-
ways been pray, read God's Word,
Iisten for His call, go where He calls
at a moment's notice!"

Second, we must be sure that God
is really the one calling. Greener
grass on the other side of the fence

does not constitute the call of God.
"Having served in churches in sever'
al states over nearly 30 years of min-
istry, I can tell you that I have lpplied
the words of the greatApostle Paul to
each place of service. Paul said, 'l
have learned to be contentwhatever
the circumstances' Philippians 4:1 1."

Third, we must clarifY God's guid-
ance. we must be sure that we afe
conectly understanding and interpret-
ing what has haPPened in our lives.

Fourth, we must obeY God's call.
Stan writes, "lf God tells you to do it,
by all means do what He saYs, or You
will be sony."

Fifth, we should give thanks to God
for His call. "Receiving guidance from
God involves a simple child-like faith.
Therefore, our response to God's call
must always include thanksgiving
and praise."

This is an insightful and interesting
little book. Whenyou read it, youwill
Iaugh; you will cry and You will
learn. It deserves a Place on Your
shelf and in vour hand. r

Ju[y I
Notûono[ GonventÛon
Dqy off Prqycn
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The Preacher and Ellioff Ness
ate Wednesday moming, and
I'm stuck in a Chrysler-Pþ-
mouth dealer's showroom
while the witch doctors from

the service departnent chant mysteri-
ous incantations over my wife's'96 Pþ-
mouth Breeze. Before they're done
they'll rotate this, change thaÇ check
suspicious noises and do other nefari-
ous str¡ff. Then they'll hand me a bill
and smile. lll hand ttrem myAmerican
Express card and ty to act civil.

In the 15 minutes I've sat at this
Þble fying to look busy, tfuee sales-
men asked if they cot¡ld assist me.
Four other customers wait nervousþ,
praying that their ca¡s don't need a ma-
ior organ bansplant-thee men and a
woman. None of them seem to inter-
est the sales staff.

Must be the blue pinstripe suit and
dress boots. Perhaps that ensemble
whispers to salesmen, "This man is a
Free Will Baptist preacher, and he
needs help."

tive guys plus aunirormed Merro
police oflicerbegin fondling a $20,000
something called a Chrysler PT Cruis-
er. The shiny black, four-door throw-
back to the 1930s squats on the show-
room floor reeking of the Chicago
Soutt¡side. Any minute now, I expect
Elliott Ness and the Untouchables to
tommygun the front door in search of
illegal hooch.

New ca¡ showrooms smell so ex-
otic. The leather seats, the polished
and buffed vehicles. Behind me, a
macho Jeep Wrangler flexes its mus-
cles. . . topless.

A Chrysler 300 sprawls like a big,
lazy cat iust beyond the snub-nosed
PT Cruiser. Its cool gray exterior oozes
style and class and understiated matu-
rity, in stark contrast to the frisþ
Wrangler and the surþ Cruiser. The
Wrangler hopes some coradroywith a
rawNde lariat will herd it toward the
bam. The Cruiser waits for a honcho

with cash who needs a status boost.
Uh-oh, o led-hoired salesman

just caught two men cuddlingwith the
Cruiser. He's hustling them with how a
27-year-old designer created the car
concept and its iazzy extras. He drops
the other shoe. Even if they br.ry the
flashy Cruiser today, they can't drive it
hom+it's the onlyone in stock

The middle-aged men with wan-
dering eyes and unstroked egos
must wait 90 days for the factory to
deliver their expensive toy. The two
egos nod and disappear. No sale. No
surprise, either. That's a pile of mon-
eywhen all they can show the wife is
a four-color brochure.

Hmm, onothef êgo jusr asked
Red Hair how much it would take to
"hold' a PT Cruiser. Only $500 it
seems. He's in the back seat now
touching, feeling, smelling, nuzzling.
And probably asking himself how
he'll explain to the wife why Elliott
Ness parks in their driveway.

A second woman enters the
showroom. Oh, no, she unholsters a
cell phone and talks with everybody
she knows in loud, strident tones.
Even 30 feet away, she includes me
in her half of the conversation.

Why do people who use cell
phones in public places think the rest
of us want to hear their blatherings?
Loud Ladywhines about her cat, her
car, her children, her unpleasant ex-
perience some years back with a
not-nice person, and now complains
about that "awful, ugly black car" in
the showroom.

Well . . . Seems lhol our pr
Cruiser has been sold to a local buv-
er, chimes Red Hair. But the dealei'-
ship bonowed it as a showroom
lure, er, attraction. AIso seems that
some naughty person dented the
hood over the 150-horse engine.

Ær ha! The Cruiserwiil visit the bodv

shop within 48 hours. Then some
lucþlocal btryercan drive Elliott Ness
home and elçlain to ttre wife.

loola like two more guys justfell
in love. A\fuppie-type wearing khakis
and oxblood penny loafers crawled
into the Cruiser's front seat. The man
has no shame. Just as I thought,
here's his tag-a-long buddy. They're
conversing in low, seductive tones
about her smooth lines and curves.

If theirwives onlyknew. There's not
a woman souttr of the Deûoit assem-
bþ lines who's been ogled more than
that 1930s tÌ¡¡or¡¡back. And would you
look at thal Here's an employee wip-
ing non-o<istent dust from the arrogant
Cruiser. My word, not even the hired
hands can keep their mitts offher.

tinolly, the pretenders and
wannabes leave, and I'm alone in the
showroom. I casually walk past the
sassy PT Cruiser and kick a tire, a very
nice tire. I wonder what's so tempting
about the vehicle. I open the front
door. Solid.l ease myhead inside the
little time machine and smell. Umm.

My ego does not need stroking, of
course, but I'm sure my wife would
enjoy tooling around Music Cig in
this delightful collection of automo-
tive magic. Too bad we owe 28 more
payments on her Plymouth Breeze.
I'll bet she'd take Elliott Ness home.

Maþe I'll ask that red-haired sales-
man how much it would take to . . . .
"Mr. Jack Williams. Mr. Jack Williams.
Please come to the service depart-
ment," intem:pts the public address
system. Time to pony up.

Ugh. fne witch doctors from the
service department conjured up a
leaking head gasket. Another half-day.
Sigh. Old cars are such abother. Wait
a minute. Mywife deserves the best.

"Hey, Red Hair! \Ãånna sell a PT
Cruiser to a Free Will Baptist preacher
who onþowes 28 more payments?" ¡
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